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NEWS LETTER 
FROM STATE 
DEPARTMENTS
COLUMBUS, 0 .— S e c r e t a r y  ot  
State, Clarence J, Brown, has an­
nounced the com plete unofficial vote 
o f  Ohio fo r  the general election on 
November 8th, m  follows:
For President
, ' Smith, J> .-------- *— -------- . 8156,117
Hoover, R , ----------- 1,602,785
For Governor 
Davey, D* *t *» ye **r sa n* w* »i 1480,860
Cooper, R. * ----------*-....„4,348,530
I t .  Governor (fu ll term )
Myers, D. 922,471
Brown, R ................_„-.-,_a,365,72T
Lt. Gowhtor (short term )
Braden, R. * ----- 4,212,943
Secretary o f State
. Smith, t o , , 7-----------------867440
Brown, R,  *1,408,982
Auditor of State
Butler, to. * - * ____________  848,432
Tracy, R, -------------- *4,402,417
Treasurer o f State
- Bnshnell, to. _ *_ *__ **_ i.-* ' 861,533
Buckley, R . _______________1,392,003
United States Senator (fu ll term )
„ Truax, D. ! „ * „ * * * * — *-----  801,857
Fess,   1,397,384
v .  S. Senator (Short term )
Hunt, to, ----------    851,527
•Burton, R , ________________1,406,149
Attorney General
Paulson, D , _______________ 902,502
Bettman, R . ______ ,______ 4,346,684
Clarence J. Brown ran next to 
Hoover in Ohio, receiving the largest 
Vote cast fo r  any candidate on the 
state ticket. Senator Theodore E. 
Burton came second and State Auditor 
Tracy third, United States Senator 
Simeon D. Fess . fourth, Treasurer 
Bert B; Buckley ‘fifth, Lieutenant 
Governor John T. Brpwn sixth, A t* 
torney General Gilbert B e t t m a n  
seventh and Governor Myers Y. 
Cooper' eighth. Senator Burton re* 
ceived the largest majority, w ith State 
Auditor Tracy second and Secretary 
o f  'State Brown'third, '
Secretary o f State Brown is very 
proud o f the quick and accurate man­
ner in 'w h ich  election returns were 
handled in  his department fo llow ing 
November election.
•CEDAR GRANGE l 
] ELECES OFFICERS
! The annual election o f officers fo r  
| the Cedar Cliff Grange was held Tues 
,'day evening and were an follows: 
Master - » * - * » * _ , , , « * *  Harvey Bailey
O verseer--------— * Amos Frame
Lecturer I - * * * *  Mrs, Chester Murphy 
Stewart —  Carl Spracklin
Asst. Stewart — - Geo. Martindale
Chaplain  ____ _ j .  D. Mott
Treasurer * « 4 * * H* -  Charles Graham
Secretary * -------Mrs, Hervey Bailey
Gate Keeper — Charles Clemans 
Ceres — * »_ ** „_  Mrs. Carl Sprscklin 
Pomona Mrs.-Curry McEJroy
Flora «,— r— - Mrs, Victor Bumgarner 
L, A , Stewart Mrs. J. H, Thordson 
Business Agent — —  Curry McRIroy 
Legislative.Agt, *.—  Chester Murphy;
Juvenile M atron____ * * * * * _______
* * * * *  Mrs, Raymond Williamson
M^fMMIWWWHM><imW»WWIWlWWW<»|*IH>MlliWWHHiHHWWWMWHWW«H
! MEMBERS OF CEDARVILLE
NO  H U N TIN G
The following farms and tends nra 
posted against hunting with dog or
IP * *  ■Charles F* Marahall
AtWhww Kanm^y 
Garriy Mciiroy 
■ i f ' jHettwr -
Crank Cematary land.
Two Clifton Men
Are Given' Fines
Charged w ith possessing liquor, 
Frederick Stretcher, 47 4and W illiam  
Bond, 59, both o f ‘Clifton, were each 
fined $10Q; and costs by Probate Judge 
S. C. W right Monday and committed 
to  the County Jail fo r  failure to pay. 
the assessments.
Stretcher pleaded guilty. Bond 
pleaded not guilty,, w^s tried, in the 
afternoon and found guilty.
The pair Was arrested Sunday night 
by 0, H. Cornwell, county road patrol­
man  ^ on . complaint o f Marshal Spar­
row, Clifton.' H a lf a pint o f liquor 
was found on Stretcher and Bond Was 
to have been charge with furnishing 
it to him.
Later officers visited Bond’s home 
and. discovered a  quantity o f liquor. 
A s  a result the charge against him 
was changed from  furnishing to pos­
sessing liquor.
17,000 Cheer Corn
Husking Champs
■ W alter Qlson, 26, farm er o f Knox 
County, 111., won .the national com- 
husking championship today in a con­
test with champions o f  seven states.
Qlson tossed from  .40 to  44 eats *  
minute, husking 26.62; bushels in  the 
88 minUtes allotted.,
E lm er Williams -of Stark Couni 
Hi., who holds the World?*
SCHOOL NEWS
Chapel Exercises
W e were pleasantly surprised at 
Chapel last Monday, when it  was an­
nounced that Dr. L , E, Smith, a mis­
sionary from A frica, would speak to 
ns. While giving a very interesting 
talk, Dr, Smith showed the students 
some curiosities, ranging from  an 
elephant’s tooth to an A frican idol 
Many o f the H igh* School students 
wpre bo interested that they attended
the illustrated ‘lecture at the Presby­
terian church in the evening.
The Junior class presented a stunt 
which was in  the form  o f a prophecy 
O ) ,  They showed what positions 
they thought the Seniors and the 
faculty would be holding in twenty- 
five years. Some were in  high places 
while others were in the very lowest. 
The stunt was yqry cleverly presented 
and the Sophomores w ill have to work 
to' surpass it next week
‘Members o f the, Club, reading-from le ft  to 
Elias, and Marjorie Young, vice president, second 
er j Doris Swaby and Helen Kennon; third row, real
Mildred Foster, the school’s music 
teacher, was honored by a “ fruit roll”  
in the Fourth Grade on Monday 
Noyember 12.
LOCAL TURKEY 
FARMOPERATED 
WITH SUCCESS
his farm  fo r 
has been raisin 
scale only in 
The first year 
to sell in the fi
Greene county is noted fo r  
breeding o f a ll kinds o f fine stock 
from  the days o f  the race horse, the 
draft horse, both, o f which have de­
clined in use and popularity, down to 
cattle, hogs and sheep. ,,
■ So fa r  as is known we have, but one 
turkey fa rm  and that is to he found 
in Miami township owned by J, B. 
R ife  and operated in partnership by 
Miss A lice Daines, who has made her 
home With the R ifes fo r  several 
years. Miss Daines ;took up the pro­
fession o f teaching school but. seeing 
.the possibility o f good remuneration 
from  the growing o f turkeys she 
plunged into a  new field and in three 
years her efforts have proven success­
fu l to. herself and to  M r.' R ife . Suc- 
sjbajt. m m  an i t  usually does from 
-morning until J f t e i "
iMl “k.j
credit feu* b is good Work, as is. demon­
strated from  the follow ihg , article 
Which appeared in the Cincinnati En­
quirer on Novem bef 8th, under the 
heading o f  “Brown shows -’em l”
. “ Clarence J, Brown, Secretary 
o f State, demonstrated what sort 
Of fe fire a  man can put into an 
organization-when he has a mind 
to, For Brown Was on his toes in 
this election.
Despite the enormoUB vote the 
unofficial totals were a t hand to­
day to  make a record. This,(too, 
was accomplished in spite o f the 
fact that he had a ’green hoard’ 
in Cuyahoga, the county that cast 
the heaviest vote in the state.
? Brown was criticized on slow 
returns in the August Primary, 
hut in  November he gave them 
service that made beadp -swim. 
And meanwhile he garnered a 
big bunch o f votes fo r  himself.
. A l l  told it  was the smoothest 
election in Ohio in years, and one 
that le ft  fewest number o f doubts 
ap to accuracy in reflecting the 
popular will.”
For the first time in the history Of 
Ohi6 the membership o f the Ohio 
Senate Will consist entirely o f Repub­
licans. Every Senatorial District in 
the state was carried by the Republi­
can candidates, While in the House Of 
Representatives 122 Republicans were 
elected and only 11 Democrats, this 
being the smallest number in the his­
tory o f the assembly.
Governor-elect Myers' Y . Cooper 
w ill assume office on Monday, January 
14,1929, after'the new legislature has 
met, organized and canvassed the 
Vote, One o f the first duties which 
Will devolve upon Governor Cooper 
Will be the organization o f his official 
fam ily. H e w ill appoint his secretary 
a t an annual salary o f  $6,900, an exe­
cutive a t $3,000 and the staff o f clerks 
necessary to conduct the office. Then 
fie w ill name his m ilitary staff in­
cluding the adjutant general, quarter­
master general and Others, all with 
offices in the state house. He will 
then Appoint his director o f finance, 
director o f  commerce, director o f 
highways, director o f public works, 
director o f agriculture, director o f 
health, director o f industrial relations, 
director Of education and director o f 
public welfare, each o f  whom w ill re 
« i v e  per year,
4
bushels in  1825,
Qlson received a gold medal and
$100.
A  crowd o f 17,000 swarmed over the 
field, hampering the contestants and 
frightening Williams’ team so that 
the horses started to run away. W il­
liams’ friends pushed his wagon until 
another team was obtained.
^mstv^ST^yeate, he
last three years, 
flock produced 75 
the second year 200 
and this year more than 400 w ill he 
sold during- the holiday seasons.
Disposing o f  fejrkeya is not a hard 
task, In fa c t & e  telephone is even 
' fnow bringing %  orders fo r  Tftanlcs- 
tho giving birds, w i^  Thanksgiving three 
weeks away. |
W hile many mdividual orders for 
turkeys were fifted by Mr. R ife and 
Miss-Daines la #  year, most o f the 
flock wa$ disposed o f by wholesale, 
that method o f  disposition being more 
satisfactory than individual sales, al­
though Individual sale are welcome. 
The more than 350 turkeys that are 
being prepared fb r , sale -fo r  Thanks­
giving, were hatched last May» while’ 
the Christmas turkeys were , hatched 
around the first o f  .August. • Both 
flocks should average between 13 and 
14 pounds each When ready fo r  sale.
The bronze ipHcey, which Is . the 
.variety .most associated with
the general idjjjpt o f  the-national holi­
day bird, is  f o t  represented in the
Kentucky, Texas and other south- the Bourbon Red. turkeys, a peculiUr-
DonaheyTo Head 
; Insurance Company
Governor Donahey w ill retire from 
office the first o f the year a fter serv­
ing three terms. He is to become' 
president o f  an insurance company in 
Columbus. • •
Congressman Theodore Burton will 
resign this office and enter upon his 
term as Senator1, December 1st. He 
will fill the unexpired term o f the late 
Frank B. Willis. .
When President Coolidge retires 
next March it  is reported that he w ill 
return to Massachusetts. Another 
report is that he may be offered the 
presidency o f U, S. Steel.
Vice President Charles Dawes will 
retire to private life . *
Press reports this week, state that 
Gov. A lfred Smith, who retires after 
serving four terms fee governor o f 
New York state, w ilt become presi­
dent o f a Wall street bank.
1 ■ ...  , - ...
DATES ANNO UNCED
FO R FARM ERS’ IN ST ITU TE S
State aid farmers’  institutes fo r  
Greene county the coming winter are 
scheduled as follows, according to 
announcement by the farm  bureau: 
Jamestown, January 14-15; Clifton, 
January 16-17; Alpha, January 23-24; 
Ross township, January 26-26. In­
dependent institutes w ill he held at 
Bowersville, Bellbrook, Caesarcreek 
and Spripg Valley on dates not yet 
determined,
IN F A N T  D AU G H TER DEAD
A  daughter born to Mr. and Mrs. 
William W . Anderson o f the James­
town pike, Sabbath afternoon, lived 
only a few  hours. The child WM 
named Carolyn* B rie f funeral service 
were held Monday morning with 
burial ift Woodland cemetery, Xenia,
F O L f YO U R  FARM
Wo have water-proof printed signs 
to be used in posting your farm  
against hunting and trespassing. 
These signs will withstand the weath­
er fo r  several months.
N AM E D  A D M IN IS TR A TO R
William Priest has been appointed 
administrator o f the aatat* o f Sophia 
, J, Priest, late o f  Xenia cRy and hia 
j filed bend o f  $4,000 In Probate Court,
cm  states have been noted fo r their 
turkey farms but such a  thing has 
been unknown , iu this section Of the 
country* Raising four o r five hundred 
turkeys fo r  the Thanksgiving and 
Christmas market in a  territory’ 
thought to he unfavorable fo r such a 
project is a mark o f tribute to the 
ability and untiring .effort o f Miss 
Daines and Mr. Rife. The R ife farm  
has always been noted fo r excellent 
crops and the feeding o f cattle and 
hogs. The turkey idea, might' have 
been considered at first a  “ side line”  
but today t;hi\ farm  probably lists 
turkeys as the major project.
To illustrate the size o f the task, 
the feed o f  the R ife  turkey flock alone 
is between- four pnd five bushels o f 
mash fo r  a single day. That is not 
counting the gallons and gallons of 
water that the flock Consumes during 
each day.
Then there is sickness, peculiar to 
all poultry and doubly peculiar to  tur­
keys that are susceptible to strange 
illnesses, Like poultry, the first few  
weeks after a turkey is hatched Is the 
most trying period in raising turkeys. 
While the first three weeks o f  a 
chicken’s life  is the most critical, that 
period' in the case Of a turkey 
Stretches out over a  six weeks’ period, 
when they must be attended and look­
ed a fter with exceeding care.
Young turkeys, that is uhtil they 
are at least six weeks old, must be 
kept o ff the ground and w ire  .run­
ways are provided in the turkey coops 
to accomplish that, From the ground 
comes the poison that causes sickness 
among turkeys. A  lesson learned in 
the three years they have been raising 
turkeys oil a  large scale, is that 
chickens and turkeys cannot be raised 
together. The chickens, they say, will 
poison the ground fo r  the turkeys 
which results fata lly  fo r  them.
Feeding turkeys is another ticklish 
procedure, not only fo r  the first Six 
weeks, but thereafter. Turkeys must 
eat properly, a*hd like other fow l and 
animals their eating must be super­
vised to a certain extent by human 
beings, While the mash in the run 
yard fo r the flock is kept in the feed­
ers before the flock all day long, the 
least Sign o f indigestion must be met 
with prdtopt action i f  a .13 or 14- 
pound turkey is to be delivered to a  
customer around Thanksgiving.
One o f Miss Daines many daily jobs 
is to  go over the entire flock “ spot­
ting”  signs o f sickness among the 
birds. Those who shots such Signs 
must be segregated and “ interned”  
by themselves where they are given 
a diet o f milk alone until they are 
again Well,
Should one o f the breeding flock, 
which is kept separate from  the larger 
flock, take ill, It is “ interned”  and 
placed .on a milk diet, a fter being 
given a dost o f castor oil.
While Mr. Rite has had turkeys on
CLUBMEMEERS 
WILL EXHIBIT 
LIVESTOCK
Fifteen Greene county boys qnd one 
girt, members o f boys’ and girls’  calf 
clubs, have entered their calves in the 
Cleveland junior live stock 'show 
November 27 to. December 1,
The follow ing are the young per­
sons who have entered; Louise Hutch­
ison, Robert Collins, Paul Rife, George 
and Leon McHenry, Robert .Smith, 
Louis and Ralph Turner, Everett 
Bailey, fo r  Angus- cattle; Bruce 
Biekett, Paul. Rife, Alden Johnston, 
Everett Bailey, Raymond Edwards, 
fo r  Herefords; Herbert McKay and 
Thomas Haines, Shorthorn cattle.
. Six girls, w i l l , represent Greene 
county 4-H clubs at the Ohio 4-H club 
congress a t , Ohio State university 
November 19-24. The g ir ls  seleqted 
fo r  the trip by club leaders age' Cjpai
kins, Silvercreek; Helen Poland, Jef­
ferson; Ethel ’ Klontz, Ross andly  soft, pleasant brown shaded'bird, 
with a sprinkling o f pure White W hile Marianna Warner, Bath. 
Holland birds
Sale o f the turkeys themselves, n f lV  r  I u  tjirt<a4a ». 
waver, is not the onlV revemie do* * ” * "  W rit C lho e r, i  t t  ly r nu  e­
rived ftom  a turkey farm- j
Turkey eggs, which are more than i 
twice as b ig as hen eggs, bring a 1
Dead; Result Of
fa ir  price on the market when Sold ? Word ha8 bee7 ^ ived hehj o f the 
fo r  hatching purposes While some dealh o f  ReVt j .  ^  Post * ged 78
farms charge as high as a dollar past away Sabbath evening in Ins city, 
apiece fo r  the turkey eggs, .the usual Bostont Mass
charge is from 30 to 60 c&nts each. Dr. Foster was hit by an automobile
So fa r  this year about 200 turkey whUe on hia way . home> having.
eggs have been sold on the market at that ^ 0^ a
prices ranging from 30 to 60 cents 
each. They Were sold to hatcheries.
To those who believe that such a 
large flock o f turkeys a t this season 
o f the year would be "easy pickings”  
fo r the poultry thief, a word o f warn­
ing might save them endless difficul­
ties.;,.
The turkeys, feeding so peacefully 
in the three-acre plot are not as un­
protected as one might suppose. The 
farm is electrically equipped to pre­
serve the flocks, augmented by flood 
lights about the house and other 
alarm contrivances that are known 
only to the residents o f the farm.
Added- to those inconveniences in 
the path-of those who might wish to 
annex some o f the R ife turkeys 
through other thaw the regular com­
mercial channels, is the fact that men 
o f the R ife  household have a name in 
that country for being expert rifle and 
shotgun shots, and sleep in close 
proximity to their weapons.
Despite those things one raid was 
made on the present flock which re­
sulted, in considerable excitement fo r  
th ■ two or three men connected with 
it, but no turkeys. A  flock o f turkeys 
thrown into confusion in the night, 
make a  terrible racket. Such a racket 
aroused the Rite house on the night 
o f the turkey yard raid. In  less than 
two minutes charge after charge o f 
buckshot was pouring from an open 
door, raking the ground above the 
turkey yard at about the height o f a 
man, The raid has not been repealed.
In the excitement o f the raid, how­
ever, one turkey hen reverted to its 
primitive v ;M  state and flew over 
fences and obstructions, despite the 
Weight o f its ungainly body. It  was 
found the next morning three-quart­
ers o f  ft mile ftWfty at a tieighlioring 
farm, where i t  had again sought ve- 
fugc, *
While the loss In turkeys after they 
ate hatched Is large fo r  the first few  
weeks, Mis* Daines says, it  is not in
where he has beeh pastor fo r  many 
years,
The deceased was born in Cedarville 
and is Survived by five^children, all 
grown. His w ife died a numher o f 
years ago, He is also survived by a 
brother, Rev* Henry Foster, Belle- 
fountain, and Rev. F. M. Foster, New  
York City, and sisters, Mrs. Adda 
Thompson, Florida and Mrs. Laura 
Boyd, Pittsburgh, Pa.
No definite information as to the 
nature o f the accident has been re­
ceived here or the time o f the funeral.
The Senior class has arranged to 
have their pictures taken a t tbe Cor­
bitt Studio in Dayton, The whole 
class will go to the studio bn Monday, 
November 26, fo r this purpose. The 
reason that the pictures are being 
taken so early in the year is that the 
Seniors will soon begin work on $he 
Annual. The same studio w ill make 
all o f the group pictures fo r the 
Animal, - •
A  small portrait w ill be place; 
on .the permanent record o f each pupil 
in Cedarville H igh School, to aid in 
the identification o f the. student. These 
pictures'were taken.recently and ar­
rived last Monday,
Cedarville vs. O. S. & S. O. Home
Cedarville again came out on the 
“ big end”  o f a 7 to '6 score when they 
beat the O'. S, & S,' O. Home team 
Thursday afternoon. '
The game was fast and clean, - No 
scoring was done the first half. In  
the fourth quarter the Home team 
scored a touchdown; They failed to 
make the extra point. This seemed 
to awaken Cedarville to the. fact that 
they would have to do something and 
do it  quickly. W ith oqe minute ,and 
forty-five second s to  play, Abet made
the hall to Homs’*  20 yard line. An  
end run by Abel then .advanced the 
hall five more yards. Another pass 
to Bates aver the goal line, resulted 
in a. touchdown. Cedarville was in a 
frenzy-of excitement. Huff then drew 
back to try  fo r  goal. The hall sailed 
through the goal posts and the game 
belonged to Cedarville.
TIub is the kind Of spirit the boys 
need this afternoon when they, meet 
Bath on the latter’s field. This game 
decides the Football Championship o f  
Greene County as Cedarville and Bath 
are tied. This is the last game'some 
o f  the boys will play fo r Cgdarville 
High School so they hope to make this 
a victory. Be there and help them 
to make this a victory.* Let’s beat 
B atb lli . ‘
HULL OF FAME 
FOR TWO GREENE 
COUNTY CITIZENS
O. E. Bradfute Is
Reported Improved
Reports indicate considerable im­
provement in the condition o f O* E. 
Bradfute, Xenia, who suffered a 
paralytic stroke two week* ago* He 
is now able to sit up some and is per­
mitted to see some o f hjs friends who 
call, ’
NAMED MEMBER OF
N . E. A . CO M M UTER
- The November bulletin o f the N a­
tional Editorial Association announces 
the legislative committee o f that 
organization fo r the coming year, ap­
pointment being made by the presi­
dent, Edwin Funk. The following is 
the committee: John C. Brlmblecom, 
Graphic, Newton, Mass., chairman; 
Herman Roe, Norltifield, Mitth.; Elmer 
E, Conrath, Cuba, N®w York; C. M» 
Meredith, Quakertown, Pa, and Karilt 
Bull, Cedarville, Ohio. The committee 
headquarters will be in Washington, 
D. C., during the sessions o f Congress.
FOR RENT- 
unfurnished.
-Rooms furnished or 
MRS. J* N . LOTT.
in that they will lay in the nest pro­
vided on the three acre lot. The hens 
much greater proportion to the loss do not hatch the young but this task
sustained in chicken raising, One o f ||* trusted to ah incubator where three 
‘  ’ * fourths o f the eggs are hatched suc­
cessfully, The flock has range at 
times but returns at, night to roost 
under protection. Prowlers at night
the greatest causes o f loss among the 
young turkey* 1* o f such a nature that 
a turkey raiser finds it hard to guard 
against it,
I t  has been generally believed that 
turkeys would not nest fo r  laying only 
in the wood* but this fa c t i*  disproven
soon Mart the turkey alarm, which 
means security of the flock from 
thieves.
I
Literary Contest *
Do not forget the'tri-school .literary 
contest to  be held at the High School 
on Thursday, November 22 at 8:00 
?. M. Yellow  Springs, Beavercreek, 
and Cedarville w ill contest fo r honors 
in the following events: mixed chorus, 
mixed quartet, vocal duet, reading, 
and one-act play. The admission will 
be 25c.
Suit Against
Turnbull Estate
Asserting $15,072 is due him from 
the estate on a  claim fo r services ren­
dered the decedent under an oral 
agreement during the last twelve 
years, C. D. Lackey has brought suit 
for that amount against R. J. Moor­
man as administrator Of the estate o f 
Joseph L. Turnbull, deceased, in Com 
mon Plea* Court.
The' plaintiff sets forth that the de­
ceased and he entered into an agree­
ment October 1, 1916 whereby he 
agreed to furnish Turnbull with a 
home,, including board and lodging, 
and perform certain labor fo r  him on 
his farm  o f 114.67 acres, located one 
mile and one-half from  Jamestown on 
the Charleston Pike.
These services were to continue dur­
ing the remainder o f Turnbull’s life  
and as compensation, the decedent 
agreed to witf him the farm , the 
plaintiff avers,
Joseph Turnbull died June 6, 1928 
and the administrator ha* since re­
jected the plaintiff’s claim o f $15,072 
fo r service* rendered, the petition 
recite*, ,■
Lackey, as administrator o f  the 
estate o f Mattie D. Lackey Turnbull, 
deceased, ha* also sued Moorman, as 
administrator o f the J* L . Turnbull 
estate, fo r  $18,128.24 alleging that 
amount is duo on three promissory 
notes executed by J- L . Turnbull to 
Mattie 1). Lackey Turnbull during 
their lifetime.
HOUSE FOR SENT—  Mr*, Delie
Gray*.
AMERICAN LEGION 
HAS DRIVE
Members o f the American Legion 
at Osborn held a banquet at the Os­
born Hotel Monday night in obsem ng 
Armistice day and staging a  cam­
paign fo r  a membership drive, Capfe. 
Charles Darlington, Xenia, was the 
principle speaker, Other speakers 
were Mrs. Brown, Russell Morris, B. 
H, Slagel. The post has a member­
ship o f 140 and expects to double it  
this week.
SAM UEL D E A N  D IED
TH URSD AY, NOV, 7
Funeral services w ill be conducted 
ht 1:30 P. M. Saturday at the Jack- 
son funeral home fo r  Samuel Dean 
72, who died Thursday. Burial will 
be in Dean cemetery, near Xenia, Mr. 
Dean leaves five brothers, Moses, o f 
Columbus, Charles W»> o f  Cedarville, 
David, John and Rosse Dean, o f 
Xeqia; and two sisters, Mrs. Jane 
Grieves and Mazie Dean, o f Xenia,
COW IS  K ILLE D ; CAR  DAMAGED
A  cow was killed and an automo­
bile damaged, but two mefl occupying 
the car were Unhurt Sunday when the 
machine struck the animal on the Co­
lumbus pike near the farm o f Mr*. 
Ada Young, from which it  had stray­
ed, The car was being driven by J* 
R, Anderson, Xenia.
XRNIA-FA1RF1ELD ROAD
O PE N  FOR T R A F F IC
The Xenia-Fairileld road which has 
been under construction for the last 
tew months, has been opened for 
traffic. The road is paved with Con­
crete. The 5,63 mile* cost $183,275.97,
Public Sate Dates
A. R. Bull, November 18.
S. F. Gearhardt, November to. 
Fred Gelh, November 22,
Two Green* County newspapermen, 
who had during their lives earned a 
place in  the H rJI o f Fame, were 
among the-first eight -leaders-'setect-—  
ed, posthomously, by ,a  committee o f 
fifty  judges selected to  consider the 
names o f  those fop this honor.
Election to the H all o f Fame, which 
is sponsored by the School p f Journal­
ism, Ohio State University, was by 
a jury o f fifty representative news­
papermen. A  two-thirds majority was 
required for nomination, the Selection 
being based on the outstanding jour- 
naliStie careers o f  the men named.
O f the fifteen nominated, eight were 
homed Friday. They include: •
Whitelaw Reid (1837-1912), »  
native o f Cedarville, Civil W ar cor- . 
respondent fo r  the Cincinnati Gazette, 
and from  1872 to 1912 owner p f the 
New York Herald-Tribune.
Murat Halstead (1829-1908), a na­
tive o f Butler County, Who joined the 
staff o f the Cincinnati Commercial 
in 1853, in 1865 became its chief 
owner, and later became.editor o f the 
Brooklyn Standard-Union.
W illiam Dean Howells (1837-1920), 
a native o f Martin’S Ferry, legislative 
correspondent fo r  several Cleveland 
and • Cincinnati papers,
Charles Hammond (1789-1840), edi­
tor o f the Federalist at St. Clairsville 
in 1812, in 1824 editor o f  the Cincin- , 
nati Gazette.-
The other four journalists honored 
by selection include Samuel Sullivan ‘ 
Cox (1824-1889), Zanesville, editor o f 
the Ohio Statesman. from 1853 * to \ 
1866; David Ross Locke (1833-1888), 
who, under his pen name, PetrPlbum 
V, Nasby, wrote >a famous series o f - 
letters fo r  the ■ Findlay • Jfeffersonian '• 
and the Toledo Blade.< i 
•William Maxwell (1755-1809); »R e-. 
volutionary spldiep, editor and. pub*, 
isher of- the Sehinel o f  tbe North­
western, Territory, the first newspaper 
o f what was later Ohio* Follow ing - 
retirement Judge Maxwell moved to 
what is now''Greene County atod was. 
supposed to have been buried oh the 
J. D* Steel, fawn near Trchines in  
1809, An effoTt*is being made to
memorial can be erected. This .'move­
ment is being fostered by the Buckeye 
Press Association*
Joseph Medill, editor o f the Coshoc­
ton Republican, the Forest Gity, which • ‘ 
later became *the Cleveland Leader, 
and who, in 1856, became part owner 
of the Chicago Tribute.
During th e . newspaper conference 
held Friday and Saturday, newspaper 
men enjoyed a banquet complimentary  ^
to the judges o f the Hall o f Fame con­
test. Different group meetings Were 
held Saturday morning at the Univer­
sity and that afternoon about five 
hundred newspaper men and their 
families were, guests o f the O. S. U, 
Athletic Association and enjoyed the 
O. S. U. and Iowa U . football game.
3
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LICENSE FOR AUTOMOBILE DRIVERS
Effort* w ill he m ade by  the Ohio Safety Council when the 
next legislature convenes, to have a law  enacted providing fo r  
the issuance of drivers' licenses in the state and prohibiting the 
operation ormachines by persons who have not obtained such 
a  license. The law , o f course, would not affect persons in the 
state temporarily as tourists unless their own state had a similar 
drivers' license law  in which case they would be required to,
display a license from  their home state.
W h ile  the proposed law , i f  adapted, Will not w ipe out ac­
cidents due to carelessness, it sponsors hope that it w ill have 
considerable f  avorablneffect in this respect,.first, through keep-., 
ing unfit persons from  operating machines, and, second; 
through making drivers more careful to avoid forfeiture of 
their licenses.
There w ill be one problem, the consideration of which will 
be watched with interest. That is the matter of determining 
what drivers are fit to have licenses and what ones are not. 
There m ay-he some difference o f opinion on this particular
subject ’ ■■.'■■■■
> There is little question, however, hut what some steps must 
b e  taken to make the highways safer. Intoxicated drivers, 
careless drivers^ immature drivers a ll serve to increase the na­
tural hazards which exist and every menace which can be 
. eliminated will be appreciated by every person who takes his 
fam ily out fo r  an automobile ride.
More severe penalities.for reckless driving or fo r persons 
operating machines while intoxicated would be another desir­
able step that is already available whenever the authorities 
desire to make use o f it, — Springfield Daily  flews. *
RADIO RECEPTION NOT PLEASING
Radio fans are not in a very good humor at this time fol~
* low ing the reassignment of Various stations fo r different wave 
lengths and hours fo r . broadcasting. W hether the change is 
f o r  the best remains to be seen.» Judge Robinson o f the Federal 
Radio Commission objected to the radical change and whether 
1 hk is right or wrong in his position, it is safe to say that the 
owners of receivers are at this'time standing behind him. ‘
The great disappointment in th is  section is eliminating 
W S A I, Cincinnati, from  broadcasting after sundown. This 
station has been very popular in the central states and has had 
programs of a  high class, particularly those from, the chain 
system. Under the new rule this section is denied the pleasure 
o f getting such programs as clearly as was possible under the 
old assignment, , , • '
On what ground the commission acted in making reassign­
ments the public is uninformed. That some of the prominent 
stations giving most excellent programs have been forced to 
divide time with an inferior station is beyond the imagination 
o f the local fans. There a re 'ye t many unimportant stations 
operating that have not added to clearing the air channels. The 
public has a right to know why such stations have been p e r­
mitted to remain on the air. Chicago has some twenty or more 
stations and not over five of them have programs of interest to 
the pubiic outside of the city . .
A t  best the present , attitude o f the board is not meeting 
with popular approval; ■ 0
• -  ;  ■» , , - - - ■ . ^ .■|V . . * ‘
COMPULSORY LIABILITY INSURANCE
. . The coming year no doubt w ill see much legislation enact­
ed  over-the country that w ill be fo r or agamst-^he automobile' 
owner1.* W e  believe the automobile public is fo r  any reasonable 
regulation that w ill make the roads safer fo r  us all but the dan­
ger lies in  radical legislation th#t! Will be detrimental to the 
average automobile owner - ’ _
A t  times itJ has been proposed to make it compulsory* for 
the owner of every motor vehicle to carry liability insurance 
before he can be granted a license. W e  have always opposed 
this feature in that the careful automobile driver that has never 
had an accident w ill be forced to pay in premiums the loss„oc- 
. casioned by the Wreckless.
It has been rightly contended that the wreckless driver 
knowing that h e . had liability insurance would only be en­
couraged, to take greater chances and in the end do fa r  more 
damage. „
There are thousands of citizens that now carry both the 
double and single liability, many more that’ carry the latter. 
These owners are paying a high premium now and the risks 
are more or less selected. W h at would the rate be if insurance 
companies were forced to write all kinds of risks? A  much 
higher rate fo r  everyone would be  the result. Massachusetts 
has compulsory automobile liability insurance and after a  trial 
it has been proven that the element o f safety had not been in­
creased but that many insurance companies have withdrawn 
from  that state as theif losses have been more than the income. 
Fiatilities have been greater under this law  than before.
It  has been the contention that the campaign fo r speed 
can be attributed to the automobile manufacturers w ho  have 
stressed this point in advertising and through salesmen and the 
public goes out to see how fast it can ride. W e  cannot talk 
speed of cars and expect the auto public not to be influenced 
by it.
W e  now has laws regulating speed but not generally 
observed. W e  have law s against the operation o f cars while 
intoxicated. The laws are 'not strict enough and in many in­
stances violators get off with a fine without the added penalty 
o f being deprived o f their driving rights.
The automobile public will hardly accept any plan of so- 
called protection that means the great majority of careful 
drivers w ill be called upon to pay fo r the damage of the care­
less drivers, There is general complaint in many quarters at 
present that insurance companies are not paying but a fraction 
o f the claims under the present system. By extending the risk 
fo r  insurance companies it is likely that after higher rates are 
charged the unfortunate claiment might not be able to get a  
satisfactory settlement. ' ■
A n  educational campaign fo r  highway safety and stricter 
enforcement o f the present law s w ill do much fo r  the safety of 
the highways,
TEN YEARS AND WHERE ARE WE?
The tenth anniversary of the signing o f the Armistice har, 
passed and during these ten years w e have had much debate, 
Conferences looking toward peace and better international 
relationship, But while this has been taking place have we not 
also been preparing fo r war?
W e  have had the League o f Nations, the W orld  Court, and 
various proposals fo r  peace societies, all of which have had 
their partin  the scheme that We hope may lead to international 
peace and fo r  all time make the signing of the Armistice the. act 
o f the last great world conflict.
M en differ on the peace program but the great majority of 
the people In this and other countries want permenant peace 
without frills. Some writer# say world peace is impossible due 
to the complexities o f the people and the selfish desires of 
people and nations. It is argued that as fa r  back as time goes 
w e have always had conquest where material gain was sought. 
W hile this nation has taken a hand in the peace program
»n 3. W ise : *‘The world is on the verge o f another w ar because 
it is thinking of w ar ineti ad»of peace/’
The latiur statement i.; probably the mo#t significant be­
cause of the demand for more battleship* that would be Sank 
in a very few  minutes with the bombing plana, T he  increased 
army could be annihilated by the m odem  poison gas and 
scientific w ar implements. It seems useless for ua to spend mil­
lions on sea gnidg vessels when the. next confiiet would no doubt 
be fought in and from the air.
W e  are frequently inclined to think that some o f our civic 
and patriotic organizations may or may not be the means of 
distributing propaganda in the interest of concerns that profit 
in the manufacture of w ar material. Once the world makes up 
its mind that we will have no more war, the issue w ill be settled 
but conflicting opinions, continued talk o f preparation fo r war, 
and propaganda, w ill only stay the day of permenant peace 
such as the Armistice day would typify.
SANDM
s t o u t*
* <1 . ■ we
A B O U T  TH E  PO RCUPINE
* s i /y
Bil l ie  b r o w n ie  had asked Mmii- gr Nature If tie couKhcaU on u 
porcupine and hear something of the 
ways, of the porcupine family. He 
ashed her to give him the power that 
day and eyeniog to understand porcu­
pine talk. And Mother Nature agreed.
So BllUe Brownie went forth to the 
dark* woods and there he met a por­
cupine.
“Are you all alone?" asked Billie 
Brownie. *
“All alone,” said the ptycuplne, “1 
like to wander about.by myself. I’m 
not so very sociable. None of us are, 
you know.” ■
“I’m pot really sure whether I know 
that or not,” said Billie Brmvni .^ “I 
don’t  know much about porcupines, I 
may. as .well be quite truthful and ad­
mit my ignorance.”
,‘Tm not surprised at It,” Said the 
porcupine, * .
, But the ' porcupine explained him 
self after, a moment.
“It Is not,” he said, “because I think 
you are an Ignorant creature, for I do
*'i Lik* to Wander AJjOut by Myself 
- Vm Not Very Sociable.”
not. ■ 1 feel sure you are filled with 
Wisdom, i
“But there are few who know much' 
about porcupines. „
“Now and again we squeal a bit or 
growl, but mostly we believe in being 
silent ■ * -
“Ottr mothers never have to say 
‘Hush’ to us, We are so quiet by na­
ture. And our mothers don’t meet 
each other and chatter ithout the ways 
of their children. They,, too, are so 
quiet,
“We sometimes wandei* where there
are camps. We are a little more so- 
riubie‘klnm and wo rather like to see 
people camping out in the great woods. 
We like to eut vegetables and bits of 
bark and twig? and fruit apd oh, dear, 
how we do love salt!
•'Everything should he flavored with 
salt, and we even like salt OH by U-. 
self or things that just have a salty 
flavor or taste. , ’ •
“Sometimes we stay a long time »t 
tht? top of a tree, especially when It Is 
cold, We^Ueep to the top of u tree’ 
then as people will stay indoors. I 
was one of four little porcupines and 
it was nor so very long before I start­
ed away from home to look out fur 
myself. We' are independent creatures 
and are, not Uttie mid helpless when 
>ve are bom.'
•“No, we are. quite good-sized then 
and we are born with all oitr splendid 
quids, 1 suppose you know how in­
correctly these quills, and wlmt they 
can do have been spoken about?” '
“I  tiling 1 know what you uye' going 
to say,”  Billie nodded,. “but 1 would 
like to have you tell ,me again Just 
how it Is you act With those quilts of 
you re.’’ j
“We swing our great spiny tails 
about and strike at the enemy uud the 
yulUs stick into thorn. But'we do not 
throw our quills. We have to touch 
tlie creature with them'. So many think 
we throw our quilts; and ttiat is in­
correct.”
“That is about the only thing 1 Have 
known about yOur family,”  said Billie 
Brownie,
“Well," said the porcupine, “the oth­
er, day it was pretty mud, , Some one 
said, ‘Of what good are porcupines *^ 
“That was enough to make anyone 
angry, I think- ’
“Of course our flesh has. been eaten 
“and that has been considered good, 
but that Is not- the way. I'd speak of 
myself as being of any good.
“I would sayi 'Ladies and gentle 
irienl Porcupines are of great good 
because they .are - This is the simple 
porcupine explanation. As we nre nof 
great talkers ■ we do not use many. 
words, and' as We don’t talk much we 
don’t have to tliihk mucin anti that is 
as stttlifaetduy m  explanation ns l 
have thought up for all of you/'* 
“Well,”  said Bjilie Brownie. “I think 
.that is a good one. If satisfies me at 
uny rate. And now* that the night Is 
almost over,1 I must be off, for I .have 
an engagement , at dawn.”
“Good-by/', said the porcupine 
Worn* engagement at dawn doesn’t 
sound so interesting, as we porcupines 
love the night time best Of all.”
. (Copyright.)
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j H I-C U T -B O O T S  
M E N !
Full Length Top
Double sole# with storm 
welt. Fine for hunter# 
and outdoor men. See 
tifut boob
BOYS' HI-CUT
Made of the best upper 
stock, With long Wear. 
Ing composition sole*; 
knife pocket sewed on 
the side of the boot. A 
double bl&ded, tmuw 
lined knife given with 
every pair, .
Sizes 9 to 
13*5.13.19 
Sizes 1 to
m ,
YOU ALW AYS DO BETTER A T  * g t e «Y »S  
SPRINGFIELD'S LARGE FAMILY SHOt STORE
Santason Arrives 
Rike-Kumler’s
L .
*
Here Is the Surprise 
Santa Claus Is Bringing 
to the Children of the 
Miami Valley,
But who la Sftjitaaon?—Herg la the story— 
ftnen nnon a lime when Sant* Clauswaz tired 
after working all day In hie workshop ip the 
Northland he waa doling In front of his fire 
dreaming that he had a little boy to help him at 
Ohriatmaa time to bring cheer tp all the kiddies 
of the world. And do you know l When he opened 
his eyea there was ’the ltttle boy rlgl.it there in 
front of him—Santa was so surprised aud glad he 
called him Santason aud he la Wringing him to 
the Miamf Valley this year as a surprise for you 
kiddies! “
Big Parade Friday
Santason will arrive in Dayton by airplane on 
Friday, November 16th. After circling around the 
city he will land, and the parade will start-from 
Salem Avenue and Catalpa Drive and will parade 
through town to Rlke-Kumler’a and then to the 
Fairgrounds, Santason will he In Santa’s Work­
shop Truck that la In the form of a Northland 
Castle. -■■
Santason in Toyland
Oh Saturday morning from 10 to U  and Saturday 
afternoon from 3 to 4 Santason will he in Rike- 
Kumler’s Toyland. Come down to see him and 
get a Santason button. On Sunday from 2 to 5 in- 
the afternoon SantaBqn will be In bis. Workshop 
at the Fairgrounds, *
s
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Watch Y o u r  News­
paper for Announce­
ments—Santason May 
Come to Your Town!
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W e  are carry ing a full line o f Feeds including: 
Bran, M iddlings, A lfa lfa  M eal, Tankage, M eat 
Scraps, Bone M eal, Charcoal, O yster Shell, P ig-
meal and D a iry  Feed.
. ■ * ; /
Let Us Quote You Prices on Your 
Next Mash Formula
9
L e t  us save you m oney on your w inter feeding 
as this* feed w as contracted for before the advanqe  
in the market.
W h y  not buy  your w inter supply o f coal before  
the price advances.
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ALFALFA HflY GIP 
YIELD IS HIGHEST
A c re  o f  A l fa l fa  H as  Sam e  
F eed in g -V a lu e  as 140 
Bushels o f O afs.
One acre In alfalfa tines the work 
of 2.62 acres In oats, says Lite Blue 
Valley Creamery 1 Institute. An aver 
ago acre of alfalfa producing 2.W 
tons of hay In a season produces n 
volume of forage that has the same 
feeding value as 140 bushels of oaW 
produced on 2.02 acres. This. com 
parison, Is based on feeding tests mud*- 
by the North Ogham Agricultural Co) 
lege, In which 4,000. pounds i)f alfalfa 
bay equaled 3.620 pounds’of oats'
■ The Institute • estimates that tin* 
acre yield of alfalfa hay Is e'qual -fo 
2,62 acres of oats on the basis tlini 
It takes only 1.14 pounds of alfalfa 
hay to equal oue .pound of data In' 
feeding value. In the Minnesota dairy 
Ing district where the survey was 
made. It was found that the nvertigt ■ 
yield per acre was 2,56 took «Tr 5 1(H« 
pounds qf alfalfa as against a yield 
Of 1,712 pounds of oats to aw Sere, 
Many farmers are under the luiprex 
skin that f,he yield of an acre In grain 
will make as much u Ilk and nuM«»"
Raised on
2,62 Acres
fat as will the product ot an acre in 
hay. And it will. In certain instances 
When high yield grains such as corn 
qre compared with low protein, non 
leguminous hays such as timothy. Bin 
the comparison does not. hold true 
when an acre of alfalfa with ns high 
yield of protein Is matched against fcn 
average acre of oats, yielding even 
the high average of S3,5 bushels pei 
acre. Jt must be remembered, how 
ever, that oats, pound for pound, a« 
shown by the North Dakota station, 
have a higher feeding value than hast 
alfalfa, and If Is not recommended t<> 
plant all of the land devoted to oats 
in alfalfa, because u certain amount 
of oats in the grain ration lsy some­
times needed for, variety. Crushed 
huts with ground, corn, corn-chop, a* 
jt ra called in many sections, form the 
base of a low-cost grain ration that 
can be grown on most farms in thy 
Mississippi valley.
Alfalfa Is famed us a milk and but 
terfat producer because of the fat t 
that It produces a high yield of pro­
tein per acre. Alfalfa, pound for 
pound, ft]utils grain In its ability t< 
produce lo\v:c«»st milk and hutferfai. 
This year Is an especially good yea^  
to plant an acre of alfalfn for'every 
single cow and every ttyo heifers on 
r«M>r\ farm, because cattle of all kinds 
tune rarely ,been as profitable as they 
are at this't^me, Dogs, too. ntnk- 
cheuppi pork tm pastures planted I i 
alfalfa and hath hogs and hens, us 
welt ns Cows, can profitably cnnstinn- 
alfalfa ttuy am) leases during the win-
f&p |>n
N O R TH
WEST EAST
SOUTH
Everywhere th ey  say 
“the New Buifck is un­
rivaled in performance”
Motorists everywhere are turn- 
ing to the Silver Anniversary 
Buick with an enthusiasm 
neve* before accorded any 
automobile; Why? . . .  Super­
lative beauty and style, match­
less comfort, and utterly new 
and unequaled performance.
. T i Sihtrjlnnwersanf ^
Buick
WITH MA5TBRPIBCB BQDIfia BY NSUU
Lv XENIA GARAGE, South Detroit Xenia, Ohio.
*-*■"**• ‘
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keeps food  colder a n d
pays for itself
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Lesson for November 18
PAUL'S EXPERIENCES IN JERU- 
SALEM
L1ESSON TEXT—Act*
GOLDEN TEXT—Re strop* in  the 
Lord end In thi power of Hie might.
PRIMARY TOPIC—HOW a Boy Helped 
HI* Uncle,. . .
JUNIOR TOPIC-tHow *  Boy Helped 
HI* Uncle.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP* 
IC—PftuL Prove* Hf* Courage,
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP* 
IC—RellglQU* Prejudice end Fanati­
cism, t ____
I. Paul'* Vow (21:18-26),
Upon Paul’s arrival at Jerusalem 
representatives o f the church there 
gave him a most cordial reception. In 
order that the brethren In Jerusalem 
might graciously receive him, It was 
proposed to him by the elders that he 
take a Jewish vow to prove that he 
wo* In no way opposed to the low. 
The effort was to remove prejudice..
!h  * Paul’s Arrest (21:27-40).
How. fa r this act conciliated the 
Christian Jews w e are not told, but. 
It  only enraged the unbelieving Jews, 
causing them to resort to mob law.' 
These maddened Jews on the basis o f 
a supposition seised Paul, dragged 
him from , the temple and beat him 
mercilessly, intending to put him to ' 
death; Paul was rescued from the 
mob by the Roman guard. The chief 
captain, not b'eing able ta  get any In­
formation frpm the bowling mob, 
bound Panl and started for the castle. 
In  order to protect him, the soldiers 
lifted him upon their shoulders' and 
bore kirn up the stairs.
III. Paul’* Defense (22:1-27).
Paul’s chief concern was not his
,own safety.- He used this la?t oppor­
tunity o f witnessing' for Christ.
1. H is Just claim for n hearing Itv . 
1-3).
(1) His birth (v . 3). He was Jew- 
bora In Tarsus, -a city o f no mean 
reputation.
(2) ,HIs education, (v. 3). He was 
educated in a school under the tutor­
ship o f Gamaliel and Instructed "ac­
cording to the perfect manner o f the 
law o f the fathers.”
(8) . His zeal (v . 3 ). He was as> 
zealous toward ,God as those Jews 
who were trying to destroy him.
2. His former- attitude toward 
Jesus (vv, 4, 5)'.
" I  . persecuted this way tmto the 
death,”  so that hfs attitude was one 
o f hatred as was that o f  the Jews,
3. H ow  his attitude was Changed 
<w. 6-16),
This change o f attitude was brought 
about by the Intervention o f God. 
White On b is way to Damascus with 
authority to bring the Christians to 
Jerusalem to  be punished, Paul was 
smitten to the ground by a light from 
heaven, and the voice o f the Lord 
said, •‘Why persecutes! thou M el”  
When Paul Inquired .■as to, what he 
was to do, lje  was told to go Into Da­
mascus where.im would pe told what 
to do, AnUnlas was sent by the Lord 
to make known His will,
4. The Lord commissioned him to 
go to the Gentiles (w ,  17-21)'.
I t  was not o f his own will that he 
preached to the Gentiles, but by tbe 
Lord’s direct commission. '
IV. Paul Before the Sanhedrin
(23:1-10). * '
1 Tile Roman officer, In order to learn 
why Paul was arrested, commanded 
the chief council to  assemble, and 
brought Paul before them.
1. Paul’s earnest look at tbe coun­
cil (w .  1, 2),
This was a solicitation, o f their hon­
or to give him a fair bearing, and 
also a look o f  conscious Integrity and 
unfaltering'courage. , • N
2. Paul’s stern rebuke o f the head 
o f the council (v. 3).
"God shall smite thee, thou whited 
wall." This was a Just Sentence, no 
doubt directed by the Lord. Paul 
showed that he had the highest re­
spect for the office, but the man then 
occupylng .lt was not worthy of It.
3. Paul’s appeal to tbe Pharisees 
(vv. ,8-10). *
Seeing that he could not get a fair 
hearing, and perceiving that the body 
before him was made up o f Pharisees 
and Saddocees, he appealed to the 
Pharisees fo r his preaching and some­
thing id common with their belief
V. The Lord Stood by Paul (v. 11), 
He was Id great need o f grace to
sustain him. He may bave begun to 
question the wisdom o f his going to 
Jerusalem, but this assured him that 
his course was right, and thus com­
fort was brought to him.
VI. The Conspiracy to Kill Paul
(nr. 18-22). '
More than forty men banded to­
gether for the purpose o f getting Paul 
out o f the way. This plot was known 
to Paul's sister's sob (V. 18), who re­
ported It, and thus doubtless saved 
the apostle’s life.
' T H B c X M tc fF f lE k la  toe Is insign ifican t in  coot- 
jm jrtooawtoh tb e  benefit* i t  g ives , I f  keeps fo o d s  
fresh  s o d  w holesom e and g ives  v ita l p rotection  
So health, Its  econom ies w IH  m ore  then  pay fo e  
its  cost. V is it  our display room s fo r  ft a*m ,&•
Stratton. Easy tnonthlv payment* can be arranged*
9Ae Dayton Bower £*Li{jit G*
X e n i a  | g |  D i s t r i c t '
p r # v gt * u $ * ® t n st * a %^ -h o re  k 1
Hifltwajr of Holiness 
The highway o f holiness is along 
the commonest road o f life— along 
your very Way. In wind and rain, no 
matter how it beats—it is only going 
hand In hand with Him.—Mark -Guy 
Pearse. ■ ■
. ^  World’.  Condition
r The world Is in a sick condition to­
ds^ because the Bible says; "in  the 
beginning, God”  and the world Is say­
ing: “ A t the last, God-”—A. W. 
Toier.
NO TICE  or A PPO IN TM E N T
Radio Rewtkm Is %
Nofe very pleasing
Owner* od sjtoio rreeiving gets are 
registering vtpeeoua protest* ever the 
recent change to w ere  lengths fo r 
various assigned by the
Federal Radio Commission.
Great dlreppototment to expressed 
because W 3 A I to CtoeSwuti has been 
taken off the a ir at night, W A IU , 
Columbus, to atoo given  hours not 
favorabto to  tsbe fin s  who enjoyed the 
chain p ro ton s* a t night. The only 
thing the fans am  do to to  write to the 
Federal Radio Commission, your con­
gressman a id  senator* and ask to 
have these stations placed on their 
old wave length* and given night as­
signments, '
The farm er to busy in the field 
and the housewife has her duties dur­
ing the day while the day laborer and 
merchant have no time fo r day pro­
grams, Much value o f the* radio is 
lost to people o f  this section o f the 
country by the new assignments. 
There is also general complaint that 
W LW , Cincinnati,'has too much power 
and it is impossible to get distant sta­
tions over most o f the dial.
T H E  H A P P Y  F A M IL Y
Estate of Nettie H. Ryle, deceased. 
Eleanor R, K y le  ha* been appointed 
and qualified as Administrator of the 
estate of Nettie H, Kyle, late of 
Green* County, Ohio, deceased.
Dated this 7th day of November, 
A . D. 1928,
B. C. WRIGHT, 
frrehwtft Judge of said County,
Ralph Cole Speaks 
At 0. S.& S. 0. Home
Col. Ralph D. Cole, Findlay,'spoke 
Monday at the 0 . S. & S, O. Home, as 
part o f the Armistice program.
Arm istice ' day services were con­
ducted in the chapel. Shortly, before 
11 o’clock the 6 )7  children, with home 
officials and Other employes, marched 
toward the chapel. A t  11 all faced 
toward the east, and paid a minute’s 
silent tribute to the memory o f the 
dead o f the World W ar. A t  its close, 
taps were sounded and a salute fired 
by a aqUad stationed on the banks o f 
McDowell lake..
H O T E L
FORT H A Y E S
gyp**'
In  Columbus
Stop at
Hotel Fort Hayes
Modern— Fireproof
Columbus* Most
Popular Hotel 
800 Rooms 
With Bath 
a t
$2.50 and $8.00
Convenient to
stores and theaters
Free parking lo t and
garag* to  etmnection
R, B. BBNSTJNE, 
Manager
COLUMBU8, OHIO 
West Spistof 8i***t. n**r High]
"Tim y do have such good times to­
gether.
L ittle  Mrs, Turner'* eyes fallowed 
totfully the disappearing figures o f 
the MaeDougall's, hftr neighbors 
across the way. Lunch-and camera* 
and sweater-laden, with the dog 
bounding joyously before them, they 
were off—father, mother, and the 
three young MaeDougall's— fo r a Sat­
urday tramp in the woods.
" I  was asking Mrs. MacDougall 
only yesterday,”  little Mrs. Turner 
went on, “how it  to that although they 
a ll have special friends and hobbies 
o f their own, they still manage to 
work and play ana plan together so 
many good times, And do you know 
whnt Mrs. MacDougall answered. She
lb f;hed and said, ‘W ell I  really think 
more than anything it ’s The Youth’s 
Companion! In fact, I'm  sura o f  it
that I  should like to order it  fo r  a 
year as a present from  pur fam ily to 
yours. Six months from now you can 
tell m edf I  wasn't r igh ts  ”
The MaeDougall's are just one o f 
thousands o f households where The 
Youth's Companion is bringing not 
only entertainment in its fine book- 
length hovels, serials, and short 
stories, but fresh interests, new ambi­
tions, and deeped understaindings
alike,
Don't let your fam ily be without the 
treat o f this great monthly magazine!
Just send your subscription order 
to the address below and you will re­
ceive:
1. The Youth's Companion, 12 big 
monthly numbers, and
2. Two extra numbers to- new sub­
scribers ordering within 30 days, 
and ' ■
3. A  copy o f “ W E”  in 112 colors,
framing size 18x24 inches. A ll 
fo r  only $2. ’
. TH E  YO U TH ’S COMI A N IO N  
S. N . Dept., Boston, Mass,. 
Subscriptions Received at this* Office 
--------— - ---------- • |
CARL TAYLO R , Auctioneer. Phone 
46. Jamestown, Ohio. j
PUBLIC SALE!
- Having sold my farm, I  will aell at Pab}ie Auction am m y .farm, $ mtop 
East o f Clifton on South K ip r  Road joining J, C, and A . T^Finaey Farm*, am
FRIDAY, NOVEMBERS, 1928
Commencing at 1:90 P* i t ,  Sharp; The following Property:—
3 ~™ HEAD OF HORSES — 3
One Team o f Black Mateo 11 and 12 year* old; 1 Grey Matte.
2 — HEAD OF CATTLE — 2
HOLSTEIN AND SHORTHORN
1 Holstein and Shorthorn. • 1 Holstein Heifer, 1st calf. Both Cows giving- 
good flow o f m ilk ,___ ___ _____ *
6 — HEAD OF HOGS — 6
6 Young Bred Sows, bred to farrow  about Match 1st, 4 Poland China, 
2 Duroc. ■ ‘ ■
FARMING IMPLEMENTS
John Deere Binder. John Deere Stag Plow. Oliver Plow, OJi.er Double 
Dise. Black Hawk Corn Planter, with fertilizer attachment, 80 rod o f wire. 
2 Single Row Cultivators. 1 Good Tight Wagon, Old Hickory. 1 Low  Wheel 
Rack Wagon', 7 Individual H og Boxes, floored, % Brooder House 10x10, 
1 Empire Cream Seperator. HARNESS—  4 Sides o f Harness, HOUSE­
HOLD GOODS— 1 Majestic Coal Range arid othi c household goods.
I FEED AND SEED CORN
| 1600-Bushels o f early matured Corn. 15 Tons mixed Timothy agd
Clover Hay. 300 Shocks o f Fodder, 1 Stack o f Straw. 15 Bushels* p f early 
Seed Corn. " .
' TERMS MADE KNOWN ON DAY OF SALE
FRED GOHL
GORDON and TITU S, Auctioneers. .
' i
r!.
Ohio Farm Produce 
Worth $464,234,000
T hat W a a  Inventory F igu re  
F or 1927— Corn  W a s  
A t  T op  O f  List
Farm crop* and livestock in Ohio in 
1927 had an inventory value o f $464,-
234.000 according to figures compiled 
by G. SI Ray and T . F. McDonough, 
agricultural statisticians fo r  the 
.United States Department o f Agricul­
ture, cooperating with E. J, Hopkins 
o f the staff o f  the rural economics de­
partment, Ohio Agricultural Experi­
ment. Station. Form crops,produced 
during 1927, on the basis o f prices on 
December I  o f that year, were valued 
at $241,6^6,000, not including sugar 
beets. Livestock oh the farm s ojx 
January 1, 1928, on a..basis o f  the. 
prices on that date, was valued ait 
$222,728,000.
- Cqrn claimed the largest crop acre­
age fo r  the year, and constituted the 
most valuable crop, being rated at 
$84,484,000 fo r  109,720,000 bushels 
raised on 3,876,000 acres. H ay came 
next with an acreage o f 3,144,000, a 
yield o f  6,166,000 tons and a value o f 
$47,433,000. Wheat was third with 
an acreage o f 1,615,000, a yield o f 29,-
068.000 bushels, and a value o f $36,-
335.000.
Cattle, both beef and dairy, were 
Valued at $113,078,000 fo r  1,624,000 
head, and were the most faluable 
group o f livestock on. the farms. That 
the horse has not gone entirely out o f 
fashion on-the farm  is indicated that' 
there were report 541^884 head, valued 
at ?S4J805,000, Swine numbering 2,-
587.000 head were worth $31,495,000, 
and 2,4444,000 h$ad. o f  sheep were 
worth $19,951,000. Mules numbered
33.000 head and were valued at $3,-
404.000.
a m c  P L A Y E R
Remarkable P I A N O  Sm all in Size
At An Astonishing Low Price
This Beautiful N ew  Wurlitzer Studio PJayer Piano
Offered Saturday i
. ? ' y
■For fe* 
Only
With 
Bench
O Jtoet
' an dB la '
Word Rolls
A lT  NO EXTRA 
CHARGE
- V L
T h i s  exquisite 
little Player to 
• m a l l  enough , 
to go anywhere 
a n d  l i g h t  
enough to be 
carried by two 
people.
‘M L
This to one of 
the Pianos that 
helped greatly 
to m a k e  the 
Wurlitzer name 
f a m o u s  all 
over the world.
/ ileal for small homes, apartments and where the 
kiddies romp and play• It  is built exceptionally strong 
and durable, with a wonderful* sweet mellow tone—  
unusually attractive too—  „. , .
Only Down
Delivers
This remarkable Uttto Studio 
P layer stand* only 4 f * * t  1 inch 
high. Y e t  in SpR* o f it *  com* 
paatn*tt, this Stadia P layer to a 
perfect W nrlitrer Instrument to 
every kens* o f the word. I t  play* 
from  any standard size roil, With 
the ftill, round, tones and tine 
shades o f  expression obtainable 
only in other costly player pianos. 
You 'll be equally delighted With 
it*  .artistic qualities and aweetnew, 
brilliance and volume o f  tone 
when playing It  youreelf. Your 
prerent toetrumeht w ill be m - 
repted as partial paym ent
Let ua make an appraisement on your present ptono. W *  hftv* mm, 
who are expert* at rsftonditjtaning old pianos. W «  may be Able to make 
you a surpnaingjly good aUowane*. Thi* Applies to Phonographs A * Walk
126 South Ludlow Street
, 'K - S f
l
%
'i“- r
’ *.<
i 1
mum
(A FriB Btrihday Party
WrihcUy it to. ba celebrated tW»
• V .  asters and autumn leave* 
make gorgeous decorations. . Tiny 
purple.' aatfra may be used instead 
* f  birthday candles on a white birth­
day cake. O r. you may hake the 
cake in a tube pan and place a vase 
o f asters in . the center after the 
cake is frostedv Have tall candle­
sticks on mantels, and tables, tvith 
purple, candles in  them, „ For the 
cfcnterpiece o f th e '‘table, make a 
lavender and purple crepe paper 
Jack Horner Fie, and in it  place the 
birthday •gift?,-'all wrapped, in lav­
ender -tissue, and tied with purple 
jribbori, "When possible* gifts'should 
have a suggestion pf purple about 
, them. Scarfs, perfume, $ilk. or linen 
printed handkerchiefs, bath salts, 
boutonnieres, pictures, and books 
may all be selected so that there 
is at least a hint o f royal purple 
about them,
*
SUPER-
William Fox
* . * t '  « / . ; p r e s e | i ^ s  ■ * ,
“THE NEOPQLITAN LOVELYRIC”
’ i f e i — J* -  ^ : 1 *
Janet Haynor and Charles Farrel
SATURMtNOVEMBEB 17 0(0
. '  ' h n M C  ■
1L
l  ■ '&*
After November 1st I will b.e prepared 
to do all kindsof Pipe work
, f - x 1 „ ’ «  *  ,r *  *
REPAIRS ON PUMP WQRK 
ESPECIALLY
Marion C. Hughes
Cedarville Phone
« s
T E E T H !
E-am-
inatioe
Ft—
JU Low fiosf I Extras..,
to Yew Asleep orAwaa*
TRUE BITMfl PLATES
H d bm m m
iMytitfw lW P ^ li
C sG lc iP in
A n ch o r
Suction
Open Daily 
Mid Toni* 
That*. M i l '
■Itefwided
DR: G. A. SMITH
jp y ftg  Ih l * i *  i  i s  % *
. U k I N I T J o T
N O W  m  w m  tp C A T lO H
t t H W M M b m . .  M M m *  ■
m M  Myer* Jturfcec ‘ r
OpR'#M|t iSMMfiay an* tialmdsy
-^ 1. c,
m m  w w isaw# m
Opinion Affects
Transportation } 
Of School Pupils!
Rev. J. W,M M
State Director o f Education C lifton ’ The following —$ 
has Just issued a circular letter ad- o f Rev. j .  M. J fa feg is bwwled us by
tech, 
t’s Car
o f the death
Here is a royal menu fo r the 
jparfyt
Royal, Sandwiches Queen O tim , 
Almonds
, Chicken a la King
Pineapple Royal Birthday Cake
' ■ v ,  1 .Royal Sandwiches* M ix and force 
through a meat chopper one cup 
canned -.shrimp, one cup chapped 
chicken livers, oho canned pimiento. 
and one small Bermuda onion. Sea- 
spin with salt and moisten whh may­
onnaise, .Spread between thin, slices 
d f buttered whole wheat bread, rm. 
move crusts.and. c u t ,in diamond 
shapes.
Pineapple Royal; Chill canned 
sliced Hawaiian pineapple. Arrange 
a slice on each plate, place, on top' 
n round slice o f strawberry or, van­
illa ice icream, cover with whipped 
cream and top with a maraschino 
cherrv,.
vising boards o f education and super- 
, iateadents o f  tbs recent decision of 
: Attorney General Turner affecting 
■ transportation o f children to high 
schools.
} This decision may affect quite a 
' number o f pupils in Greene County 
I Jiving in districts not centralized or 
consolidated. He says that i f  a pupil 
lives more than four miles from  high 
school the board o f education must 
take action on the question o f his 
transportation, , This may be, ( l ) . t o  
transport’ him by Tegular bus or 
wagon, (2 ) to provide his transporta­
tion by common carrier, (31 to pay fo r 
his transportation individually or in a  
group.with others,- (4 ) „to provide his 
■hoard near s, high school in lieu o f 
transportation, (5 ) to make a finding 
that his transportation is not neces­
sary or, in the words o f the law, “ ad­
visable an dpracticable.”
The parent must appeal to  the local 
board- or county board or both in time 
to have action taken.
The law applying to elementary 
schools is substantially the same, the 
lim it being two miles.
HUNTING SEASON
NOW OPEN
,
The hunting season openq$ yester­
day and sportsmen can enjoy chasing 
rabbits until’ January 1, 1929. Each 
hunter is allowed five rabbits for one 
day.
'Hunters must also have a license 
and should have permission from  the 
land owner to hunt as most farms are 
posted against hunting with dog or 
gun. To avoid misunderstanding 
make . arrangements with the land 
owner, '
4-H Clubs Gather
Walnuts For Seed
Supp ly  State D epartm ent O f 
. Forestry W ith  Source 
O f 1929 Seedlm gs
* ’ >\f ~ ... . ’ ■>
Seventy-five bushels o f walnuts, 10 
bushels o f f  tulip poplar seeds, and a 
small quantity o f red oak seed have 
been collected this fa ll by Ohio 4-H 
clubs and sold to the state forestry 
department. Thereby the clubs have 
accumulated a little ' money, but more 
important,'have carried out one o f the 
required features o f their training in 
forestry?—learning the principles o f 
collecting forest seeds and appreciat­
ing trees o f high-lumber vhlue.
WT it  the course p f -.the 4-H forestry 
dub project, the members are required 
W  eollVct fo r themselves enough seed 
to start a amftll nursery and refor­
estation plot o f , the, most valuable 
native- hardwood^, ,
Tlie seeds w ill be .used in the nur­
series; and reforestation* projects o f 
the state forestry department. The 
clubs which have been doing this work 
are the pioneer forestry clubs in Har­
rison, Athens, and Treble counties.
Dr. RitebJ* u  t**fa*i f r * i »  a  Boston 
paper, which gJvwr* oeweet and full 
account o f the aoddmtal death o f one 
so wall known hat*,
The Rev, Ju b m  W . Foster, 78, 
rector o f tfce geoond Reformed Pres­
byterian Church ft* Chambers street, 
West end, and m m  « f  the best known 
clergymen in greater Britton, was kill­
ed Instantly last night by a motor car 
at Mt. Vernon * tr «« t  and Embank­
ment road, near the Charles river 
esplanade.
M errill Pendleton, member - o f  the 
class o f 1980 at M. I. T „  and who lives 
at 830 Bay State road, was the driver 
o f the car. H e was arrested on a 
charge o f manslaughter and was re­
leased on bail.
Did N ot See Rector 
Pendleton told the polios that traffic 
was unusually heavy at the time and 
that he did hot see the aged man un­
til he stepped suddenly front behind 
another car and directly into the path 
o f his machine. His statement was 
substantiated by three other Tech 
students, who were riding with him.
The car struck 'the victim a severe 
blow and hurled him to the street. The. 
car was stopped and the students 
placed him in the' car and hastened to 
the Massachusetts General Hospital, 
where he was pronounced dead on ar­
rival, ,
The body was then removed to the 
Northern Mortuary, where it  remain­
ed unidentified'for several hours, The 
identification was made, by Arthur M.. 
Young o f 59 Pinckney Street, Beacon 
Hill, where M r. Foster made his home. 
The Rev. Mr. Foster came' to this 
city from  the West many years ago. 
He was a forceful speaker and . at 
many conferences he was one o f the 
leaders in discussion#.
W ife  Died In  Motor 
He was married a t BJoomington, 
Ind., September 24,1878, and his w ife 
died suddenly, in sa ‘ motor car in 
August, 1919, while passing through 
the town o f Whitman on her way to 
this city from  Hanson. She was 
prominently identified With societies 
and had been superintendent .of ,the 
state anti-narcotics committee o f  the 
W . C- T, U., treasurer o f  the Boston 
Central Union o f  that -organisation 
and secretary o f the W est End 
T&rent-Teacher Association since its 
organization until the time o f her 
death.
They had three sons, the Rev. Sam­
uel Foster, Boston University, \ ;03, 
Princeton, theological school, ’06? J. 
Paid Foster, Boston. University ’07, 
Harvard ’09 and Dr^ W illiam H. 
Foster, Boston University ’08 and four 
daughters, .Mrs. James CaTderwood, 
Mrs. Howard Ellis, M rs .' Edward 
Benner and Miss Itacliel Foster,
Potato GroWerCan 
Win On High Yield
Low Cost Pod Bushel Leaves 
Genera! Margin To 
Add To Profits
$500 PAID.FOR-
WOODEN PLOW
Washington C. H.— James Dallas o f 
Bainbridge was in Fayetto County 
Tuesday, and secured possession o f an 
original old-time wooden mold ’hoard 
plow which he sold recently to Jlenry 
Ford .for $500, . , l
Mr. Dallas 28 years ago  paid $2.50 
fo r  the plow at a  sale.
I t  is  the kind o f plow Ohio farmers 
used a century ago.
Mr. Ford w ill give it  a place in his 
curio collection.
Shorts and Middlings
La «t year 7 Ohio, potato growers 
who sprayed four times and spent 
$4.07 an acre fo r spraying material, 
harvested less than 250 bushels ta the 
i acre. Six other growers who sprayed 
1: seven times and spent $7.55 an acre 
fo r  material, harvested more than 400 
bushels to the acre.
Some o f the big sequoias in Cali* 
’ fornia are suffering from  the.effects 
* o f having -their rootlets trampled by 
i throngs o f sightseers.
| Says Sam: As a-campaign argu­
ment the aged egg, while not parti­
cularly logical, is hard to answer from 
a* lo fty  pique o f discussion,4 , *
'! '■ .
I On the farm, as in any other busi­
ness, i t  is enrportant to know where 
every dollar came from and where it 
went,
“ Often it  has been necessary to 
State a theory dogmatically fo r  the 
sake o f clarity, when the author would 
have preferred to give the arguments 
fo r and ng{iinst.’ ’^ “V. If , Mottram.
WE PAY MORE
for dead and undesirable 
stock. Call us first at our 
Expense -
454 *
XENIA FERTILIZED St 
TANKAGE CO.
With this year's, potatoes harvested 
and either sold oit Stored, growers 
are beginning to  .figure on whether 
they are ahead o f the game or behind. 
Figures bn the’ cost o f potato produc­
tion last year, uncovered by  the Ex­
tension^ Service o f the Ohio State Uni­
versity, indicate that one essential o f 
making money on potatoes in any 
year, is to produce large acre yields.
Records on six farms which last 
year reported yield# o f  400 bushels 
and more to the acte, show the cost 
per bushel o f those potatoes to have 
been only 31.6 cents. On four farms 
■where the yield was between 360 and 
400 bushels to the acre, the cost o f 
each bushel was 42.8 cents. On 16 
farms with yields o f between 300 and 
350 bushels to-the acre the Cost was 
44.4 cents a  bushel. On three farms 
which raided between 260 and 300 
bushels to the acre the coat was 52.5 
cents a bushel, On seven farms with 
yields below 250 bushels, each bushel 
cost the grower 55.9 cents.
Total costs per acre ran from  $123.- 
60 on the farms with a  yield o f less 
than 250 bushels, to $146.98 on the 
farms with more than 400 bushels to 
the acre. I t  was even higher, $166.41, 
on the farms with the yield pf 350 to. 
400 bushels. But an a crop o f 5,000 
bushels of* potatoes, the margin be­
tween 55.9 cents a bushel and 31.6 
cents a bushel, amounts to a total o f 
$l,215ewhich can be added to the pro­
fit column for the man whose yields 
were high,
Buy your feed 
save money.
from  Hom ey and
W e carry a fu ll line o f feeds.
Homey’s Coal Yard.
LOST— A  small gun metal handbag. 
Finder please leave at Herald office 
and receive reward#
When In Springfield 
" Visit The New 
Ladies and Kiddies 
Hair Cutting Parlor
H, A, WALTERS
i l l  Arnett* B ld g .
Horten*©** Krlgjll
' T h o u g h t
By JANE OSBORN
(Copy Unite, t
IT  WAS not quite as a last resojirea that Ilortttqse Fay had gone to 
work at York’*  department store. Ska 
bad had one year In college and she 
bad taught herself how to use the 
typewriter. Site might have got some 
sort o f office Job, or tmmaged to find 
employment as a governess. But some­
where she bad beard that there were 
golden opportunities waiting fo r clev­
er girls In department stores.
But after a week at the ribbon 
counter at York’*  her aspirations to­
ward a buyer’s career were becoming 
a trifle dimmed. Clever though the 
ribbon buyer undoubtedly wa'~ she was 
mote than clever—and Horteuse fait 
that other traits had Imd more to do 
with her success than cleverness. • 
Still, Hortense was not entirely dis­
couraged, She did her beBtto make a 
good Sales record and racked her 
brain.for bright Ideas which might 
lead to promotion;’ .
“ I've bad a bright thought," said 
she one morning to another g ir l be­
hind the counter. " I  think I'll tell 
Miss Gray# *
The other girl looked at her with 
mingled contempt, and amazement 
“Don’t spill any o f your bright 
thought? to that hyena,”  she advised, 
“ I f  it’s any good she’ll swipe It, and 
the chances are it's no good ‘ariyhow. 
New girls always have bright, thoughts 
for a few weeks. But I  always;tell 
’em that I f  there were any1 pew Ideas, 
about- selling goods or showing ’em 
or running the .store the fellows ftp 
on the seventh fipor would have 
thought o f them long ago,”
“ Well, this really Ik an awfully good 
ideaH ortense defended'herself, ’’But 
I  won’t tell -Miss Gray If,you  think 
she'd swipe it. I ’ll go right to ; the 
Seventh floor with It.” , ‘ ; t
. Such a hptlon was manifestly too 
absurd to Mother to protest, so Miss' 
O’Brien went on arranging the soils 
of ribbon on display on the counter. . 
No mere salesgirl had ever gone di­
rectly tp apy o f the executives on the 
seventh floor.' BUt a t half-past eleven 
when Hortente had time off for lunch­
eon she serenely went to-the executive 
offices ph the seventh‘ floor. And be­
ing extremely green she made her 
way directly to the door parked “Mr. 
Oilver York, Private” ; M»V Oliver 
York, son o f the founder o f the Store, 
was u person,whose name was usually 
hot even mentioned above a whisp'er.
Hortense Stood in the, broad pas­
sageway outside the door, < and, five 
minutes later when it opened .and* a 
genial-looking, tall young man emerged- 
she went u jf to, him without embar­
rassment, and sold 
“la  this Mr. Oliver York! Well, I'm 
va salesgirl In the ribbon^ department* 
And I ’ve lmd a  bright thought I  want 
to (e ll you about.”
For a fraction o f ia minute Aftv Oli­
ver York looked dCfmf«un|Ied—possi­
bly annoyed. But a  glance Into (be 
clear blue eyes o f the unamb&rragged 
young woman before him altered his 
feelings. H e glanced quickly up and 
down the passageway,.saw no-one, and 
with a courtly bow^opened his office 
door ahd asked the girl to enter.’
“ So you are working In. the’ ribbon 
department,”  he said—and then think­
ing o f a problem that had been dis­
cussed lu conference that morning ’he 
forgot all about the bright Idea, the 
girl had had and asked her why it was 
that the personnel o f the sales force 
changed so often.
AnO so It began. Hortense did not 
say that the personality o f .department 
heads and buyers possibly had some­
thing to do with the matter# ha fact, 
she offered no solution to the problem. 
But it. wouldn’t have mattered I f  ‘ lie 
had—because Oliver York was gaz.ng, 
into the sky-blue depths o f Hortense’s 
eyes nfid somewhere out o f his past 
reading flashed the line: “None ever 
loved, l)dt at first sight they loved.”
“I  came up to see you to tell .you* 
about a bright Idea I  had—for selling 
ribbons,” sold Hortense. .
But Oliver, remembering that he 
had. a twelve o’clock , engagement 
downtown, had no time to waste, It 
was Important not to lose an oppor­
tunity to see those dear blue eyes 
again. "You keep your eye* open," he 
eald, “ and meet me tomorrow, say'.at 
four. We can talk things over—might 
meet at Stanley’s for tern Til have 
you excused. Now I  must hurry 
O ff- "
“ Well, did you tell ’em your bright 
thought?”  asked Miss O'Brien,, when 
Hortense returned to her .post after 
her very brief luncheon,
** “No,”  said Hortense, with a twinkle 
In her eyes. “Mr, York had an Im­
portant business engagement,. But he 
asked me to. have tea with him at 
Stanley’s tomorrow afternoon,” .
Miss O'Brien laughed Approvingly. 
This hew girl had a aehre o f  hutpof 
after all. But Inter in the afternoon 
when the buyer, beating an office com­
munication Id her hand, snapped out 
to Hortense that she would' he ex­
cused at lialf-pnst three the next aft­
ernoon, Mies O’Brien- did feel puzzled.
Two day# later Miss O’Brien greet­
ed Hortense with a grip,
“ Well, did yon tell Mlstah York your 
bright Idea?” eh# asked.
" I  didn’t have a chance,”  said Hor­
tense. “We -discovered that mymoth* 
er and hie Ware second cousins and— 
then he asked mo to marry him." .
“That was real sweet tF Mm, Pm 
sure,”  grinned Miss O’B r ie ft ."D fjg ’t 
forget to invite me,,to the wadding,"
" I  certainly will,”' said HoHaasi*— 
and as a matter o f f  .eg she did.
SmalUat Knvwn M  
■ The smallest bird ih'-tMirMgd 1« th* 
fairy humming-bird o f Gabs, Which; Is 
only Kft Inches long, M p i h f  ta 
Liberty. ■ ..
JttybWttllttr '
The dvintat has his ttohMea, h *f H  
dost not have among Hmm*  * m  
that a Jay-walker may ■$»&&&<. ap­
pear around th# nattier o f m  wm*  
m«ad.-~-Hasbim « ! &  ' -
w
Public Sale!
HORSES— HOGS 
CATTLE— SHEEP
6000 Bushels Corn In Crib
*
Complete Equipment to operate Large 
Farm including International Tractor.
Tb*f Sale will be held at a date to be announced be* 
tween December 1 and 10 on the Henry Bateman Farm,
FRANK ROWERS
Your
Best Friend
• in the time of need is a
„ - healthy Saying Account
in this hank. Take the 
first opportunity to get 
your, name on an Ex> 
change Bank passbook.
Bank
C edarv ille , O h io
fiO T E L ■■^ x^srryt,<3B5iaj
DETROIT
.M O DERN  
DOWNTOWN 
u p -t o -date 
h o t e l  o r  
5 0 0  ROOMS
EACH rgM BATH
tertes$i * ? a i p
1 E X C E L L E N T
H DINING 
R O O M
COFFEE
kSHOP
mm
ELIZABETH1 
STREET EAST
Worn®)
^ / AVENUtT
PUBLIC SALE!
As I  am going to farm  less ground I  w ill offer at public auction 
without reserve or by-bid on what is known as the David HiJt 
farm, 2 1-2 miles North East o f Yellpw  Springs and 2 1-2 miles 
North W est o f Clifton ph the H jlt Road op
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 20* 1928
, S A LE  T o  S TA R T  A T  12 N p O N
1 Horse-Black Gelding, 18 months old— 
a good one. 4
r 10 — HEAD OF C A T T L E 10
Consisting o f 2 Jisraey heifers, bred. 2 yearling Jersey heifers, 
opeji. 4 Jersey heifers under i  year. • 1 half Jersey and half 
Shorthorn heifer under one year, l  Jersey bull 11 months.
46— HEAD OF HOGS— 46
Consisting o f 80 feeding shoots. 9 sows. 1 sow with 3 pigs by 
aide. 3 sows w ill farrow  before day o f sale. 5 sows bred first 
part o f November, l  good Durpt boar, 2 years old.
MISCELLANEOUS
6 hog boxes; 3 sides o f leather harness; collars; check lines; 
bridles. — —A  base burner and a kitchen, range,
P E E P — -------- - P E E D
866 bu. o f com in crib, all hand husked and sorted, 300 shocks 
o f com Jn field.
, TERMS.-— AH -sums.* over „$25 a credit o f three or *1* 
Montiih# A ll  note* mast bo accepted by your banker or We can­
not turn them. - .
& &  GERHARDT
Gten Weikert, Auctioneer." * Frank Curry* Cleric
Luneh netted, by Ladles’ Good Will Circle of Bethel Church
m
m tm
M m M .  A im  «U »0 | M y u
W&m Helen Kyte, who i* teaahin* fa 
spent t fa  wfak-efal a t t fa  
* »• *  af far parents, »*v. and «** , 
. C. C. Kyi#.
* * * P  ia  n f a  t fa  Codrtw C lu e  play, 
Novsm far *7 la  ibe Opera House.
PO l SALE—-Baby bad, an extra FOR SAXJS—Two fly# fallen milk 
good <Mi MRS. JEAN PATTON. euu ia good eoaditigo, Ptaya *-175.
Mr. m i Mr*. Sidney Smith, m i Mr, 0, A, Dobbin* addressed tfa 
daughter, Gladys, of fftrohn. Ind., Xenia Rotary Club at its weekly meet- 
visited fare wRh relative# for several tag and dtaner Tuesday noon, 
day#.
FEED ^-PIG  and HOG RELISH, 
|8A0 per hundred. H O R N E T S  COAL 
YA R D .
J.C.PENNEYC®.
E q u a lity  -  
37 East M aun St. .
always At a saving 
----- Xenia, Ohio
4-Buckle Dress Arctic
* F°r Every Member of Family
A  serviceable arctic of dressy design, offered in a wide
range of sizes. Upper of medium-weight Thibet doth, with 
tour buckles.
Max's, boys’ and youths* sizes ar* lined 
with Beaver colored fleece ; women's, misses' 
and children’s with tan 
edge on misses' and 
economy prices—. ' ;• ,
$ 1.79
$ 2.98
Extra H eavy
W oo l Socks *  ''
Here is one of our, espe­
cially line values, in Men’s 
extra, heavy wool socks, 
yery warm, great foi^wear
49c
* Heavy Wool
Socks for Men
Warm  and durable. M fa, 
and women who buy for 
men, will appreciate these 
extra good value# at a  price 
surprisingly low.;
25c
u
Smart Arctics
For1 Women
A  serviceable arctic in a  
styBsh mode and offered at 
an unusually low price, A
real Value.
* ^  r.jikSize# 2J4 to  8
“Deerfoot”
Boot for Sportsmen
' Fifteen inches high, with 
black gum upper? moccasin
vamp una extra inicK gray
o u-t s o 1 e. 
G o o d  f o r  
•Sip’or t o r  
g e n e r a l  
wear.
4 .98
*
The Kentucky
4 -B u ck le  O v e rsh o e
* .Warm and Long*Wearing. TKeprod^ 
net of years of careful expadmentatita 
.in perfecting an all-rubber, heavy-duty! 
booh Fleece-lined, ribbed chafing strip,]
extra thicK red tread out- 
sole with bumper edgei
S3.49
Sheep-Lined
Coats for Men ’ ■
Big, roomy, warm coats with 
beaver collar,
j£6.y0 and $9.90.
M olesk in
' Work Pants
Heavy-weight, good qual­
ity. F ive pockets, cuff bot­
toms. ‘
$2.69
FOR SALE— Jersey boll. 8. A . 
STONER. Phone *-15*, CedarviUe.
Do not fa il to  keep November 27 
open fo r  "Tom m y" The College stu­
dent* w in  stage this play in the Opera 
House,
A  Chicken Supper w ill f a  given by 
the L . A , S. o f the IT, P , church, Tues­
day, November 20 at 6 P . M. Every­
body come. Adults 50c. Children 25c.
Cedrus Play, Opera House, Novem­
ber 27th* "Tom m y" w ill fa  presented 
by the College students fo r  the Cedrus 
Staff.
FO R R EN T— Two hundred acre 
farm, Fine fo r  cattle raising. Inquire 
IQS North Main street, London, Ohio.
The menu fo r the lb  P. church 
dinner* Tuesday-evening is as follows; 
Creamed chicken and 'biscuits, Dress­
ing, Mashed Potatoes,;,Peas. Cabbage 
Salad, Cranberries, Peach Pie.
W e are informed that the condition 
o f M r. George W . R ife , who ia suffer­
ing f r o m a  broken hip, at the Mc­
Clellan hospital, is  not very encourag­
ing a t this tjjne,
“ Street Angel/’ one o f the late 
motion picture successes o f  the year 
w ill be shown in the Opera House 
Saturday night by the local manage­
ment.
The com edy^ “ Tommy”  will be 
staged by tbe college students in the 
Opera House November 27. The pro­
ceeds go  towards the’ annual student 
publication “ The Cedrus” .
. , • . ■ ;  ___ -—"L——. ’..N» ' ' . *
The officers of all the organizations 
of the U. P. church and their wives 
gathered around the Supper table in 
the new church dining room Wednes­
day evening for a dinner and con- 
ferenceon the various activities Of the 
church. -
M. and Mrs. J. L loyd Confarr and 
Mr.^Frank Bird drove to Pomeroy, O., 
Monday and attended’ the dedication 
o f the new bridge over the Ohio river. 
Mrs. .Frank Bird,, who has been visit- 
!ing home folks fo r  two weeks, return­
ed with the party.
Word has been received here that 
’Mr. James Stormont, son o f M r, D. 
R. Stofmont, known, to, many here, 
was elected, as sheriff o f  Okmulgee 
‘ county, .by the largest majority ever 
g iven .* Republican candidate in that 
Dhmecrariccounty. „  The. county a# 
"frail as the* state also went fo r  Hoover 
. fOr president,
I— f lilUt  ■■fHIMWgll
P a y to n
Poes No$$J&e Air In 
i Greene Ctaunty Jail
Attorney W, S. R fatafam fr, plead- 
ia g  fo r  a prisons? is  Ufa Green# Coun­
ty  jail, asked I fa  Federal court in 
Dayton, to  sand hi* client to soma 
ether institution on t fa  ground* that 
t fa  local ja il was mfeanlfcary. Boot­
legger* demand t fa  boat acoomoda- 
tions, In ja il or out. The attorney also . 
objects to tha fast jfefa Wednesday I 
is the only day vistam* fa#  parmitted, ‘ 
and Sunday should f a  open day also. 
T fa  Court sent tfa. prifaner to the 
Miami County ja fl fa  Tfagr. '
The Greene county ja il is not mod­
ern  in any respect ha* poor venti­
lation and lighting due to t fa  struc­
ture o f  the building, Otherwise the 
sanitary condition has been approved 
by grand juries that inspect the in­
stitution regularly.
For several year* grand juries have 
repeaterly recommended better light­
ing and ventilation, being a mattpr to 
be looked after by the County Com­
missioners*
There has not been a  turnkey a t the 
ja il fo r  several year* and .grand 
juries have suggested that one be 
provided. The matter,has been dis­
cussed by Sheriff Tate, Judge Gowdy 
and the Commissioners but no action 
has been taken. Fiinds must be pro­
vided ,by the commissioners.
Thera are mol’d than twenty pri­
soners in  the ja il at' present and six 
are from the Federal court.
mm&m *mm
CHURCH NOTICES,
M ETHODIST EPISCO PAL CHURCH 
Morning subject “ For Others.”  A  
brief sermon to the children. Junior 
choir w ill sing. A lso  a. special num­
ber by the Senior choir.
The Sunday School subject “ Paul’s 
Experiences in Jerusalem.”  This is 
our opportunity to refresh our minds 
with great Apostle*, last days'in this 
most historic city to». Christians, 1 
The Junior League meets at 2:30 
P. M . with the newly oppointed super­
intendent Miss . V ince Burba, in 
charge, AU boys and;girls from six 
to thirteen years o f age are urged' to 
be present.
Epworth League 6:30 P, M. Mjss 
Lillian Ford w ill report the Conven­
tion and Booth Festival held in  Hamil­
ton, Ohio, last Saturday and Sunday.. 
This w ill be o f  great interest-to all 
young people. The Junior Orchestra 
will furnish the music. * - 
The Sunday School meets at 10 A . 
M, instead o f  9:30 during, the winter 
months.
U. P , CHURCH
Supt.-
The little daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Dean suffered a  crushed index 
Unger in a. door last Sabbath. ‘
Rev. J, G. C. Webster and w ife  o f 
Clifton entertained members o f the 
U. P. congregation at their home 
Wednesday and Thursday evening.-
* Sabbath School at . 10 A , M,
O. A . Dobbins, .
Preaching t t  A . M ' Theme: “ Third 
Commandment.” ,
Wednesday, November 21 has been 
designated as a  daj^of Special Prayer 
the United Presbyterian church. 
The local church w ill hold meetings at 
P. M. §nd 7 P , M, to which all are 
cordially invited.
The Young Women’# Missionary 
Society held tljfeir regular monthly 
meeting Thursday w ith Mrs. R. A. 
Jamieson. ’
President Coolidge w ill address the 
National Grange in session in Wash­
ington, D. C., this Friday evening. 
The speech w ill be broadcast about 8 
P . M.
The Peace Declamation contest in 
the F irs t Presbyterian church Sab-' 
bath evening was attended by a large 
crowd. There were four contestants, 
Marion Hostetler, who won first place 
and w ill enter - the county contest, 
Robert • Harriman, Ruth W e s t . and 
Kenneth Ferryman. The winner was 
presented with a medal.
A  Chicken Supper frill be given by 
the L. A . S. o f  the U. P. church, Tues­
day, November 20 at 6 P . -M. Every­
body come. Adults 50c. Children 25c.
F IR ST  PR E SB YTE R IAN  CHURCH£ 
Services fo r Sunday, Nov. 18, 1928 
10:00 A . M. Bible School. Classes 
fo r  all with competent Teachers in 
charge. There is no investment in 
time that w ill pay more than that 
.made in the study o f God’s Word, As 
an antidote fo r  moral weakness, there 
s nothing like it,
11:00 A . M, Worship Service. Ser­
mon: “ Kingdom Builders” . .
6:30 P. M, Young People's Service,' 
A ll young people are urged to attend.
7:30 P . M< Congregational Song 
Service, You  w ill enjoy it. Special 
Music. Sermon Subject: “ The Unre­
corded Deeds o f Christ.”
PEAS Country Club Tiny, Can 19c. Avondale Sifted, Can 13c: Clifton Sifted, Can lie . 
Standard Pack, Can 10c.
10G
MATCHES Birds eye, 3 boxes 13c. 6 in a Carton 25C
Country Club Twin or Single IVSt i|j.
loaf, 10c. Pound Loaf, 7c. Whole
Wheat, 1 lb. loaf, 8c. Raisin Bread, 1 lb loaf, 9c. Rye, 1 lb.
Loaf 10c,
BREAD IOC
COFFEE French Brahd Guaranteed Lb. 48c. Jewel, Lb. 38c. Golden Santos, Lb, 326-
BUCKWHEAT f l o u r  
Old Fashion, O 0  i t  
5 lb. sack  ...... . . . , * * ' *
P A N C A K E  F LO U R  
Country Club,
5 lb  sack ..............
FR U IT  C A K E  S lb. 
$1.85,2 lb c a k e ...
27 c
8Sc
CURRANTS 9 uz. 
pkg., Country C lu b * * '* *
MINCE MEAT Country Club 
Fkg, 10c, Nottt* i f i f *
.........*..... ......
RAISINS Sunmaid 18 ojs. 
Seeded of 4 | | | *
S a d d le s * ..... ..............
SYRUP Avondale,mm, ss%
Maple ...........
oz,10
20c
OI.EO Eatmore 
Churrifeold 
Pound ........
Lb, 20c
32c
GRAPES California 
3 Pounds :...........
APPLES Grimes 
Winesapa 
4 Pounds
Golden &
27 c
The Tri-School L iterary and Musi 
cal contest w ill be held in the H igh 
School auditorium Thursday evening, 
November 22 a t 8 P . M . Three 
schools w ill contest, Beavercreek, Y e l-  
ow Springs and CedarviUe. This is 
a new educational feature introduced 
h the county in  which all the schools 
w ill have a part in groups. Adults 
25c. Children 15c.
**»«#**•«•¥***«>
LETTUCE Iceberg 
Head, 2 fo r ........ « «  v
CELERY Jumbo, well 
bleached 
2 Stalka......... 17c
BOLOGNA Large 2 5  C
Pound .............. 4#
HAMS Fancy Sugar Cured, 
Whole or Half 
Pound ...... ..... 30c
M E A T A N D  M E A T  L IK E  D ISHES
Do ’ you sometimes wish you 
knefr more fray# o f making a little 
bit o f meat go a long way?
Would you like to know more o f 
different Otfts o f meet and the better 
way# to prepare them?
Would you like to know new ways 
to prepare canned meat?
Would you like to knofr different 
ways o f  preparing to  take the place 
o f  meat?
I f  yobr answer* is YE S  to  any or all 
o f these question# you w ill want to  
be “ In”  the project Which6 ia to be 
arried thi# frinter thru tbe county 
Extension Service. There w ill be 
three ^meeting# one month apart.
CedarvlH# Yownahip leader# are 
busy now a t  work on the organization 
o f this project. I t  i# our p lan to have 
six groups this year. Tw o w ill be in 
CedarviUe and four in the township. 
Look in next week'# Herttld fo r  the ] 
o f  your group leader# and!
L.
Dr. Lucius Smith, Medical Mission­
ary from  the W est Coast, Africa, 
spoke three times on Monday to ap­
preciative audience*.
In the morning at nine A . M., he 
addressed the student# o f  the H igh 
School; a t nine fo rty  A . M., he spoke 
to the students o f CedarviUe College 
in their Regular Chapel Service. In  
the evening a t seven thirty, he spoke 
to a congregation which packed the 
F irst Presbyterian Church to the 
doors, I t  is not too much to say that 
no Missionary speaker has ever been 
more enthnsiastitically received in 
CedarviUe. He held his audiences 
spell-bound from the start*
FOR SALE— Big type Poland 
China Boars, Spring Pigs. Price rea­
sonable. Phone 1I8-F-12 Jamestown, 
Ohio. E . H . SM ITH  (3 t)
Ovar.n l
Relief
•nfoht 
f f f a
C O L D S
Laxa-Plrin is * tperial compound
name*
of aspirin, la
able element#,
schedule of first meetings- We hope ] 
all ladies who were interested in the * '« * * . 'Just fa W
fa fa , ft ta u r *b  
lumbago,. and 
' fameritl pfaWfr >
iVegetable Cookery project of last’ 
year frill invite their friend* to join > 
with them in the project this year of 
“Meat *nd Meatlike Dishes,”
other valu- 
kMt known 
Noqul-
......or nett-
il fo r  head-
Application filed in Probate Court 
seeking to admit to probate the last 
Will o f  M ary A . Lott, late o f Miami 
Twp., has been set fo r a hearing at 
id  A , M. November 20.
i
PROWANT A  BROWN
GREAT NEWS >i 
FOR THE MEM
,nu. Tow eun m s rsem  i t w m
Thar# isn’t' »ay blast and chattmr of the static of oofaly mm* 
dutntBaiag *»*tbodls—ao interference of expeatsiya overifafa. 
Too shop here and iamaedsately get good, dteer safaeg#, ^
r ^
,2 PANTS SUITS-
O COATS \
f: fatM d *f $20, Pay Only I
s r
D-
•fm -: ■-
Meats anlf young Men’s stylos 
in the seasons favored models
I  Big, heavy, warm overcoats o f fine woolens in 
k rich plaid patterns as well as the more conserve* 
tive plain colors. ' ■ ,
ff ** 4
i- - AU the Suits come frith two pairs of pants. They’re ex- " 
[ pgrtly, tailored of smart new woolens in good lo&kifig
‘ patterns and in the popular colors.
2 PANTS WOO L
Eger.-
t i Values That Speak 
Louder Thun Words”
The finest collection o f quidity two-pants 
suits and overcoats we believe it possible 
to assemble at these prices. Values to $30..
A ll the n ew  styles fo r  Fa ll and W in te r  ' 
are represented, new est colorings and 
patterns, fin es t tailoring- and w ork ­
manship— all these factors o f quality 
combine in  this group a t $19.50. Fu r­
therm ore, you  buy p er fec t satisfaction.
Tans/browns, blues, greys, mix­
tures, herringbones, 1 cheviots, 
shadow stripes and other pat-- 
terns. Models for young men, 
students, stouts, conservatives. 
Sizes to 49,
1 ^
\ W H
9U TD00R HEEDS for OUTDOOR M EN!
5 2 2  L m Hn t
COATS
* 1 4 * °
$14 ShMfaml
COATS
$
lisn’s nufieridn boat# Trtth 
heavy, woody sheepskin linhig— 
belted model# with leather rein- 
Xoroed pdricit# m  Ifafa beat- 
*r#tte collars,qRwwinF #y*»*Fwv*w»
$14 Leather
Blouses
s
vtm'* hor#ewde leather blouee# 
with heavy kaft bottom.-*#
wifaproMa#afarm*nt«mbe.
T6tfR never find anything any 
warmer. Heavy Wool plaid Ifa* 
tag, 1 '
Mm-shwry kathec ooatft with 
imfaM*f*e baiter* 
r. A value fa frrioom* 
fee sh e  e«M
An . i t
it - ^
f ;
9B B B  M M
!■'■ .
I 'vS* *r
* * »  J* f«9  m
pgMHE. fPPPW  wBNP V p
M *  M u M  M r  m *  P N *  «B P  ® * y
* # *  .note** tom tt» MMf. 
d M t m m  %*m * f  > * *  spto*. ^ » «1  
p W n tf*  MAfi * *  H w s t o e s A f e s  * » i  
«M¥> * f  ^^ ShU**?***
JJtstf&fc « «  fh* HU
w*de* ooMtxnt practise of gambling
w *  t a f t M * *  * * *
tfet ah* finally left him hurt M*wb 9, 
Boariatta Boanhas fcwwKbt *uit for 
dbfore* from William Boon.
Tb* couple w w  a w r i f f i  ni Xema 
December 15,19*7, No children were 
born of the bumriagfr
CASE DISMISSED 
Salt Of Arthur Wttdman agaust The 
FennSylvania Railroad Co. has "been 
settled end ordered dismissed in Com- 
won Pleas Court.
„ NA iiE  a d m in is t r a t o r s
Eiefenor R, Kyle has been appoint­
ed administratrix df ibe estate of 
Nettie H. Ryle, late Of the village of 
Cedarville, With bond of $1,000 in 
Probate Court, J, E, Hastings  ^J.E . 
.Kyle end Edwin Dean ‘ were named 
Appraisers,
’ Oscar Glass has been nained ad­
ministrator of the,estate of James 
A. Glass, late of Jamestown village, 
and Ess filed, bond of $500,
>r.-
CONFIRM  S ALE  
Sale o f property to Jerry and Laura 
S langy fd r  $1,800 has been confirmed 
by ttte court hr the case o f  Belle Van 
Ehtoh, as executor ,of the estate o f 
-Martha Bradford,, ’deceased,* against 
M ary R, Bradford, Isabelle -Van 
'Eaton, as guardian o f M ary Bradford, 
-'and The Home and Foreign Mission­
ary  Board o f  the-United Presbyterian 
Church o f America in- Probate' Court,
O l t D ^ S A L E  /
‘ Sale Of real estate has been order­
ed in the ease o f Vr. R. Spitler, as 
administrator o f the estate o f Mary" 
Spitler, -deceased, against B ." M. 
/  Spitler and Others in Probate Court.
• “  \ v f r ^ ...* ' '
G U AR D IAN  N AM E D  
C. B , sLackAy has been appointed 
guardian -of tfie person and-estate o f 
Martha V . Lackey, 11, child o f Eliza­
beth LOckey* deceased, in  Probate 
■ COuft. ’ The guardian filed bond o f 
?fl9$00 wMCh w as approved by the
ifi!?T?inJA'RING
\  in  Frtfbate Court
-^sehlring to adnfit* to  probate the. last 
4ritC Of A lice  Weaver, la te o f  Xenia 
Twp., has bedn fixed.for a hearing at 
10 A* M . November 28,
, ADJUDGED IN S A N E  
Cpiby Powell, resident o f  Xenia has' 
been adjudged inshhe following' a 
lunacy hearing in  Probate Court. The 
court, ordered an application filed fo r  
hies admission to .-the Dayton State 
Hospital,
SUES FO R  B A LA N C E  
Asserting there is a balance 
$277,45 due on a  promissory note,' 
The American Loan "and Realty Co 
has brought suit fo r  tjhat amounr 
against H . Wheeler Kimbro and Anita 
Kimbro in Common Pleas Court. The 
plUiiitiff asks that mortgaged-property 
he foreclosed and sold and that the* 
proceeds be applied in payment o f  the 
note; George H. Smith is attorney 
fo r the plaintiff.
W IN S  DIVORCE 
On - grounds 'o f extreme crhelty, 
H artsy Fox has been'awarded a di- 
vorcs from  M yrtle Fox in  Gohuhon 
Pleas Court- They were married at 
Wilmington, O., September 5. 118. 
No children were bom  o f the union,
CONFIRM  BEQUEST 
Application Of. Delmar C, Harder 
.and George W . Wanner, aa trustees 
o f  the Fairfield charge o f  the Reform­
ed Church o f the United States,, to 
•sli two lota in Fairfield fo r  $3,000 
and mortgage property to the extent 
o f  $8,000 {n order to buy other real 
estate in Fairfield valued at $6,000, 
ha* been oonfirined in/Common Pleas 
Cot**, The trustees expect to invest 
the proeeed* o f  the sale in  purchase 
o f  the other properly.
n o t h  s u i t  F i l e d
Strife & ?  fetifoSl, alleged due on a 
nets* and forebtoeure o f  mortgaged 
p ro# **y  hats been filed in Common 
fle e s  Court by T h e  Greene County 
Lumber Go., against Bethel Corbett 
a id  Mattie J, I f  2b#$fc* The Homo 
BtuffiSfeg and Saving Co., named oo- 
dafendant, has a  mortgage interest 
maim- AfeteenOy M- E, Modallister 
represents the plaintiff*
G lV aN JU D <lM ® N T 
John T . HaTbiney Jr,, has been 
m m fM  m&  eogltevft note jodgmenta 
b* Q B im m  Pleas Qmk% on* against 
John BL m i  Serife* M ay Lohr & r  
IKHMS0 ah d «  aeeond against W , H. 
M iller im  fit?J O .
- NAMED ADMlNISPRATOR 
D. J .  i # * *  k m  been « # » « £ # *  ad* 
M IM M l Of the aetaie <& A* &  
Lyim, lafe* o f  Fairfield, with bond o f
la  M a t e -  Court. R. O. Rout*
wm&tftot A  rimgmigttggtm, atteoii-wO ePPil . EBP’ sMWqy.
V$sPw$f
TO BE HELD AT OUR STORE
h ,*!
CLASSX— /
For the best 5 Ears of Yeilow Corit— ;
r  1st Premitim—24” Square . ;
2nd Premium—Ball Pin Hammer
For the best 5 Ears of White Corn1— %
1st Premium—24n Square .
2nd Bi’ jnium-^Ball Bin Hammer
C L A S S • . *• i v * , 
For the best 5 Ears White Cap or Ked Corn— . 
‘ ' 1st .Premium—’24" Square „
2nd Premium—Ball Pin Hammer
CLASS4— ■, , . :.
For the best 5 Ears of Clarage Corn—
1st Premium—24” Square \
2nd Premium—Ball Pin Hammer
CLASS 5— . ; • *
For the best Ear Any Variety—
(Cannot be shown in any of above classes)
* Premium—24” Level
SWEEPSTAKE PREMIUM—
iThe American Seeding Machine Co. offers 
one set of twelve spear-point cultivator shovels 
for the best 5 Ears of Corn Exhibited in any of 
the above classes.
LADIES BAKING CONTEST 
CLASS I—
BEST DEVILS FOOD CAKE—-
1st Premium—-1 West Bend Roaster 
2nd Premium— 1 Stainless Steel Cake Knife
CLASS 2—
B E S T  P A N  f t o l x s —
1st Premium-—1 West Bend Roaftter 
2nd Premium—-1 Stainless Steel Cake Knife
CLASS 3—
BEST, PUMPKIN PIE—  t
1st Premium— 1 W est Bend. R oaster
2nd Premium—> 1 Stainless Steel Cake Knife s
SWEEPSTAKE PREMIUM—
' To the lady exhibiting the best Devils Food, Cake, -Pan, of 
Rolls and Pumpkin Pie we -will give one" West Bend Waterless . 
Cooker— Vatue $8.50. ;
bo y  c l a s s e d  . - ■' r'
Classes 6.7.8 limited to boys not over 15 years old.
CLASS6— ' ' •; •„ " •
Best 5 Ears Pop Corn (Any Variety)
Premium—Boy Scout Knife.
CLASS 7— .• ' ' '
Longest Ear of Corn (Any Variety) 
Premium—Boy Scout Knife
CLASS 8—
For the 5 Ears of Corn (any variety) that will 
shell— ' .
The most corn by weight. Corn to be shelled in 
thh presence of the judge on day of show.. 
Premium—Boy Scout Knife
RULES GOVERNING THE SHOW
Entries are  open to any farm er o f this locality. Corn must 
b e  grow n  by  person m aking entry in  season 1928. A l l  person* 
are  lim ited to tw o  entries in  any  one class. *
' a Corn may be eritered anytime bn Friday, Nov. 30th. Entries 
will positively cloie on Friday, November 25 at 6 P. M., and all 
corn must be at our store by that time.
Judging will start at 1 P. M., Saturday, Nov. 30th. 
Premium* will be awarded at 9 P. M. on day of show. No 
com can be removed until after premiums are awarded.
A ll com winning premiums is to be the property of The 
Gedarville Farmers’ Grain Co.
MUSIC—AFTERNOON AND EVENING
By Greene Township Special Orchestra. A  lot of good old 
timemusic.
Lunch will be served by the Berean Sunday 
School Class; of the U. P. Church.
Come and spend the day with us. We’ll do 
our best to make it worth while.
\
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